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They·· danc~td 

for SCAM-P 

"-'1\n:,. ...... 'tnan'-"7@ •eallet,~-tap..~ · · · -
.... .· .. ·· jazz danc13 students· 
· sparkled their way through 

a presentation of 
"Cinderella" at Clarkston 

· High School Little Theatre 
May~21. Instructor Mrs. 
Sandy Marion organized 
·the special performance 
and donated the proceeds 
to the summer program 

CiiJrkston, Michigan 48016' ·.·, 
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"Let no ravages of time testify those who gave service to their veterans in the community will 
to coming generations that we country~ join. the parade. 
have forgotten as a people the cost The annual Memorial Day Commander Arthur Kelley of 
of a free and undivided Re- parade will begin at the Salvation the Post requests that no horses, 
public." Army Church on Buffalo and no antique autos, bikes, pets or 

This· order issued in 1868 npw Church S~treets at 10 a.m. Monday floats enter the parade because of 
extends to the merriory ofthe dead May 31 and will proceed down 'the solemn purpose of the parade. 
of all our wars. Church to Main, to West Special services are slated 

With these thoughts in mind Washington and Hol~mbRoad, ·sunday afternoon at Anderson
Campbell-Richmond Post No. 63 terminating at the Veterans' Plot ville Cemetery. Members of Post for the handicapped, 

SCAMP" ··· invites all area residents to join in at Lakeview Cemetery. .No. 63 will assist in a memorial 
the duty of honoring those . Parade formation should begin service there · in honor of 
veterans who gave· their lives and at 9:30a.m. It is hoped that a few Springfield Township veterans. 

ftl_~w garden 
column starts 
. Lyle Abel, long time 

· county agricultural agent 
here, begins this week in 
The Oarkston News a 
colu~n devoted to·growing 
things. 

He'll be happy·to answer 
questions you · might ttave 

·.· aboqt. ~a~eq.W~,, o.r ·orna
,nent~t sh-rub$~. and. you can 

· ·.· co~tacf! hiuf,~li.f"catifng . or 
writing The . News. 

PROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL 'DAY 1976 

Memorial Day Observance ............. Lakeyiew Cemetery 

National Anthem ............. Clarkston High School Band 
Keith Sipos, Director 

Invocation 

America the Beautiful .... V ~al Group, Dan Addis, Director 

Roll Call of Deceased Veterans ............. · ... John Lynch 

Battle Hymn of the Republic ; .......... ~ High School Band 

Gettysbu~~<!_d~ess. ·-~-~ ~ .......... ·. :_· ~Rev~PJtillip Soroers 

Memorial Address 
./ 

Tenting on the .Old Camp Ground . . . . . . . . . . . . Vocal Group 

J 
. ' ' ·,., ... 

Salute to Departe4 Comrades 

PJ.~ci~g:~~W~ Wtea~~ 
,, .. ~.,.;·'llih~~-Y.~lley- . 

J ··, 

.. ~ ~~ ;, . ) . ' · -'ltaps 
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. tikes.pi6 gett~J:" t6iiFc4ke .. " . "Itdid som~ go~. J>eople_...were When he g~~·- tit~ of cookhig·_,he:g~t·,l~tters of greeting anrl 
. ;fl.l~·ren:;aqr~s-rri)ghtn().tfl)(:Iarge ~p~ndiitg'~ 'fast'as·th~y: got;it~he·takes .a. meal ~lth G:e11e .~J.td 'congratulations from Governor 

, -e~:inigh Jor ~hf~ ~a~d'e~ing but it .~(mppet)· What are ~ey ·~9in:P to Virgin~a ~ho liv~ ntt~rby;; ' ;.f Millike~apd from President and 
does~elp·keep.·htm.busy-;-as does do tf ~t hapJ?ens agatn?" .:' . . Last year, .an hts _89th oirthday, ;Mrs~ ;forj:l. 
keeping'house, cooking and' doing While he may reminisce about · · · ~- · • -
his laundry. · days long gone Jesse lives today. 

He has done it all since his wife, ! Besides .his · garden.ing. and house
Belle passed away over four years work, he has spent many days this 
ago. At that time they had been spring cleaning up brush from the 
married almost 65 years. ice storm. 

"That's our wedding certifi- Jesse watches some TV.; ~<0111\.111"1 
· ···• cate,'~.Jesse said; pointing to the and Oral Roberts keep him 
· intricately designed" paper. · . . curious, he ·said. ' 
· · Noting toe ctiffertmce be~een it "They don'tclaim to heal. They 
. an'd the busjness~tike 8x10s of say it's faith/' 
·today· he continued, "Marriages Jesse believe~ in healing. "He's 

of The Clark$tqp .. News aren·•t meant to'la_st anyniore." . had several heart attacks," said 
. 'I'm not planting tnuch garden ReminisCing about his wife, he his daughter-in-law, Virginia.-
·this .. Y~aF·~ says. Jes. s~ Friday of remembered th. eir m. eeting. "When Gene, (Jesse's son) was 
Indepen(\ence Town,ship. "I only· . "My brother and l went to a two the doctors gave Jesse 
have 10 acres here, you know." house party orie night. I knew, years to live and he lived to see 

Jesse, who was born in somehow, she'd b~ my wife." Gene retire/' 
Springfield Township, reared in After that he didn't see her for He also lived to . see two 
North Branch and lived and .a year. He came to Oakland grandchildren, Audrey Friday 
worked in Oakland County the County for a job. Then his father and Nancy MilleJ:", daughters of 
rest of his 90 years, celebrated his needed his help on the farm, and Gene and Virginia. and two great 
birthday on Sunday. he returned to North Branch. grandchildren, Nancy's children, 

"With rhubarb pie," said his · "That's when I knew I'd made Kimmie and Matt. 
daughter-in-law, Virginia. "He a mistake. I married her," he said A plaque on his kitchen wall 

· with a chuckle, his eyes looking indicates his faith. It reads, "Only 

Cand.ld.afe· S back over the years. one life, it will soon be past. Only 
. .. . · The couple returned to Spring- what's done for Christ will last." 

to SPeak 
field Township and purchased the Jesse enjoys children. Those in 
gas station ~nd restaurant at the the neighborhood call him Grand
corner of Andersonville and pa Friday and play ball on a 

Four candidates for the two White Lake Roads. diamond near his home. 
positions open on the Clarkston "The restaurant didn't go too "But th.ere aren't as many as 
Board of Education will have a well." Jesse remembered. "There there used to be," he said. 
chance to air their views. in a were only truck drivers." · Asked what he ~anted for 
public meet~ng at 7:30 p.m. For three years the couple birthday, Jesse said, "There's only 
M_onday, June ? a.t qarkston struggled through the depression. one thing I need-:-and I don't' 
H1gh School. au~1tonum. Remembering those years he know what I'd do with it if I had 

The meetmg IS sponsored b~ talked about . the wealthy who it-a good cook!" Then he 
Clarkst?n Area J~yc~es. Clarkst_o~ later died paupers. . laughed and laughed. 

frie.d: Fish 
··IJi.na.er 

Now Thru Sun.; May 30th at 

~..-c::a ..--.. 
FamUy . Restaurant 

5100 ·Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plain~ 

EducatiOn. Assoc1at10n and Cttt- "Their wealth was property and zens Election :Watch. Free coffee where it was only on pape1 ____ ,;_ _______________ ;.... ________ _. _____ ~-, 

and ~onuts wtll be ~erved. (mortgages). they just didn't have 
V.ymg fo~ the two SIX-year terms the staying power." 

are mcumbent Charles R. Smalley "If they had some cash 
and Vince Luzi. R. Eric Reickel eventually they pulled through.' 
and Wayne Viergever. Jesse said. 

Christine's 
. Delicatessen , - - -._. 

5793 M-15' 
Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-15 

625-5322: 
:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon;-Sat. 

_& _Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m 
Cheese Fritter$ 

Hot Dogs; 
KoWalski Skinless 

Hot Dogs 
51~9 Lb. 

5·149 
Lb. 

Polish Smoked . 

Hot·~gs, 
. ·~-· 
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5:Cf0 . att~.nd ~peciol :--hearing Monday 

Sewer assessment labeled unfair.~ 
By Mary Warner 

of The Clarkston News 
The Indepe.ndence Township 

Bol\rd met with anticipated 
negative reaction Monday to a 
special sewer assessment district, 
many residents claiming it was 
"unfair, unlawful and unconstitu
tional!' 

Board of Appeals would have te such an action "would do nothing was within its leg~l boundaries in · State law requires a township
declare their property an unbuild- but increase the cost to any one of the method it chose. wide levy. Several residents who 
able site. you by thousands of dollars." Surprisingly, the board was would not be serviced by the 

Residents groaned when told . Campbell said that under somewhat supported by residents sewers for "15 years or more" 
the board of appeals fee was $45. Public Act 185, with which the who said "we know it's not your objected to "paying for somet~g 
The board then took an unofficial township contracted with the fault" that "an error in judg- we might not even get.". 
consensus and decided to try and county for the sewers, the county ment" was made by a previous Extensions are not planned for 
waive the appeals board fees for has the right to either seize board. · the sewers unless demanded by 
those cases that apply. township funds to pay off sewer "We're not blaming you residents of an area or ordered by 

Hardship cases - especially obligations or levy its own direct people." one Meyers Road the health department, Glennie About 500 township residents 
a smaller amount than 

expected - showed up at a 
special hearing at Clarkston High 
School either to protest their 
individual assessment or-condemn 
the entire financial package being 
presented by the board to help 
relieve ailing sewer financing. 

those of the elderly on fixed assessment on the people. resident said, "but maybe you can said. 
incomes - were apparently taken Renne questioned Public Act bail us out of this."· The answer for at least some 
into account by the board prior to 185. saying that other state acts In reply. Glennie said that most residents at the meeting was a call 
Monday's hearing. indicated that it was unconstitu- of the alternatives had been for citizens to "get off their duffs 

Glennie announced that an tional to contract for sewers examined by the board, and the and listen to these issues and vote 
ordinance was being drawn up without a vote of the people. pr~p<ised method of financing is to say you've had enough of this 
exempting senior citizens on fixed His question "why wasn't the i "the most equitable and fair way to taxation." 
incomes who are unable to pay the question brought before a vote of pay our· debt." But one resident just raised up 
assessment. the people" met with applause He did say, when questioned his hands and said, "I'm not That package contains a 

possible two-mill ad valorem tax 
levy in addition to the special 
assessment. 

A recurring complaint from from the audience. about the two-mill ad valorem going to pay that ad valorem tax. 
property- owners at the meeting The township attorney an- tax. that the board is "caught I'm going to get out. I came to the 
was that neighbors with access to· swered that there are many_public between a rock and a hard spot," country because I wanted to relax. 
the sewers had defied the acts under which sewers can be since it has to levy the millage on Now people want a city with city 
township mandatory hook-up constructed. and the township all township landowners. sewers. Well, they can have it." 
ordinance. 

Some who are not within the 
'assessment district appeared any
way. to disagree with the proposed 
ad valorem tax . 

The township board has not 
made a decision on that tax yet; a 
public hearing will be held in the 
near future to discuss it, 
according to supervisor Ed 
Glennie. 

The assessment roll was not 
confirmed Monday. either. The 
b9ard has to examine 22 written 
complaints made on individual 
assessments first. 

At the next regular meeting of 
the board June 1 the roll is 
expected to be confirmed. 

Written complaints ranged 
from special financial problems in 
paying the assessment to property 
owners unwilling to pay for sewers 
with "unbuildable" acreage. 

Several property o w n e r s 
claimed the latter problem, and 
were told the township Zoning 

'Anything 

Goes' team 
picked. 

One woman said neighbors 
"bragged about not paying." In 
tears. the woman said, "I bought 
my house 13 years ago and now I 
owe more than I did 13 years 
ago-I'm retired, and I don't have 
the money to pay for it." 

She was assured by township 
DPW director George Anderson 
that those not hooking up will still 
be liable for the payment of the 
assessment . once the roll is 
cpnfirmed. 
· Later on in the discussion, the 

board admitted that the township 
ordinance requiring mandatory 
hook-up has not been enforced in 
the past four months 

"The concept of w~ will have 
to hook up, and when, is 
something we still have to 
determine," Glennie said. 

Several questions arose con-
cerning the right of the board to 
increase annual sewer payments 
from $169 to $185 for residential 
property. 

The increase was in interest 
paymenTs. Anderson said. The 
residents were only paying 4112 
percent previously; now they,.are 
paying six percent. 

The township pays six percent 
on its debt retirement, the board 
said. and it couid not see why the 
previous board setting up the 
sewer financing thought only 4112 

A team to defend the honor of percent was necessary to charge 
Independence Township in televi- residents. 
sion oriented "Almost Anything The fee increase was likened by 
Goes" competition is hunting for one resident to "buying a car, and 
a sponsor. _ then having the dealership come 

The group will be competing at back two years later and tell you 
6:30 .p.m. ·June 25 at Brandon it's gonna cost more." 
High School against teams from "I think it's unfair," another 
Groveland and Brandon town- said, "that I should be singled 
ships. out, as others here hav~. to pay 

The local team is composed of more than I was. told I had to pay 
Bruce Shu11, Ron Flor, Mike in the first place." . 
Stringfield, George Zibisky, Rita Most vociferous of the audience 
Brudick, Loretta Graham, Willa was attorney Anthony Renne of 
Doughty and Kathryn Bright. Parview. 

Members have not been told Renne asked the board to 
what events they will be compet- "please represen! these people 
ing in and won't know until 24 wh~ are here begging you-'don't 
hours before the official contest, pay it.' ,.. . . 
according to Sandra Zibisky. Renne sat~ the ~oa~d sh~uld 
"The only thing we know is that refuse to meet tts obhgattons, smce 
we were told \\'e should have county official~ were the ones in 
swimmers/ people who are fast, the-first ~!ace who "sold us a bill 
and who know how to drive." of .~ood~. . • . 

If you know anyone who'd be Don t roll ~~er hke a puppy 
interested in sponsoring the team ·and play dead, lte asked: • 
by. helping to furnish uniforms He was. told-. by townshtp · 
call sandra at 3.94-0698. . attorney Rtcha.rd Campbell that 

. - . 

.qlark~ton. Gir/.Si:out Junior Troop No 501 members take to 
· the trees dutjf#g t~ ClarkSton Girl Scout Encampment last . 
weeketad at Camp Agawam. [Phot~ bY Robert Vandermatk.] 

' ,. ' . - ... - .... ~ . 
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....... , ... ~+ ofthe hmd to be Authodty · .. rt:·circles and never cross each other 
· Spclngs . Metro· that way . . . _· ·;if1 ·,al~<Y;· pr~v~n1t random wandering 

.. na.s..-~~en por¢~ased. ·: .. · . arrangement Association,,;,thaf could -lea:d to destruction of 
wAcc(nfdiri~ tQ Bob Brya~ of the members that ...... : m~~t :tll~i~ t~iine .specimens. . , 

~etro'potitail needs and . ·· .. the:: natui'L.-11:' Brtan s41·id that he does-~not _ 
AqJhority, thcf remaining 40 environment. · '', ' '~ :. . · ··. ·' :· ~- e~pecf'pe~ple· to wander from' "the 

...... , ..... ,~+ · should be secured by Bryan ~~~:,i~· . is~ pos~ible ., to tr~~kas.Jhe area, · both in , . 
restrict ·tlle• "'ilum~et-~of p!'lo.ple ~n~tuatj[ .and the · surtoundjng~ 

Indian. Springs i~ one . of fqur 
neW, areas iQ be developed to mee,t 
1980 ·to 199() recreational needs, 
based on a five county popqlation 
of'six million people. · .,, 
.. · ~ocate~ primarily in . Spring· 
field Township it is ·at the head 
waters of'three rivers__:the Huron, 
.the-Clinton and the Shiawassee
and will- be a nature-oriented 
facility. · 

"The area is environmentally 
wealthy," ·Bryan said. "It is 
unique and not· duplicated 
ariy)Vhere in southern lower 
Michigan." ... 

using the .~nvi.roiimentalJy ·sensi- lands.: is quite wild. ,, ~-· .. · 
'tive area thi'6~gh· design. . .:;~"'- "It .Would :be very easy to get 

Natural ·.barr!ers: ·. such : . . 35, :lost out there,'' ~e said. . .. 76 . 
streams ~an be. use.~ to deter thcL P_res~n-tl~ ther;e 1s·no d~te set.for · •7-· l! more adv~nturous nature. Ioyer$. begmnmg Ind1an Sprmgs de· .. U · 
Trails that are cirCles· within velopment. · 

. \ ,_. .. 76 

Community to~~: 
honor· Rudy , 76 

Included in the unpurchased 
lands is aff area belonging to the all the help Rudy, as owner of 
Michigan Nature- Association- Rudy's Market. has extended to 
Timberline Swamp NatUre Sane· children and their families during 
tu.ary - used by hikers and his years in the community. 
nature lovers. A program to follow will fe.ature 
· . Outstanding features of the such speakers as State Rep. 
preserve include a' magnificent Claude Trim. Dr. Ja~es O'Neitl,. 
spring wildflower display, .virgin Har!>ld Goyette, Ingrid Smith, 
hardwood· trees, rare flowering Rudy Schwarze, in business in and Ted Hennig. 
plants arid shrubs. a rich summer Clarlcston for more th.an 40 years, A flag and flag pole in Rudy's 
resident bird population with witt be honored at his own special name will be presented to the 
90-100 .varieties accounted for, day J'une 6. . village park by Keith Halhnan, 
and forest groves filled with peace Taking charge of arrangements representing firemen and their 
and tranquility. .are members of the Independence families. Eastern Star members 

' . The nature sanctuary is located Firefighters' Association Auxit- are expected to present a plaque 
off Ware Road and is well marked iary. in Rudy's honor. · 
to prevent hikers from getting A parade at 1 p.m.· ending in Beginning. at 3 p.m. several 
lost .. Far r~moved fro~ the rush of the villa'ge park off Depot Road booths featuring crafts and food 
everyday hfe the a~ea IS one of the witt feature Rudy .and members of . witt open in . the park and two1 
largestan~ best. pr~served natura1 1 his family along with. some 200 bands-a German one and the 
preserves m M1ch_1gan. . marching kids. . Waterford Jaycee Washboard 

Because it is. the Metro .Park Th~ kids are representative of Band-will alternate until 7 p.m. 

TOP-LINE .. 
. LARGE 

FLEA 'MARKET 
• 

~2- 5x7 

_.,- 8 Wallets 

.. plfo[q~raphyby WinShip 
' 

5530 sashabaw 
clarkston. mich; 48016 
625~'21325 

-4345 & commerce rd 
uhiOri-lk .. mich. 48085 
363~7169 

• Ont'flnlsh for walls;' trim and doors-use in 
anJ room 

• Glwes JOU tlit durabiliiJ and washabilitJ of an 
enamel In a·flat finish 

• Professlonat,loakln& results-flows on 
. · slllllatlllrwitll tla streaklnt 
• Hundreds of unique an~ dlsUnctlwe colors 

D~Tone-$300 OFF 
_S!ightly Hight!r REGULAR 

• Stains, spots and normal 
htasallold dirt clean· up usllJ 

• Excellent cowerln1 power In 
mat colors 

• lllcll flat slleen -
, . • .onnoo "nn"·calors to 

ChiOSifnlll 
~ llldlun SllleitlilJ and ,lasllr 
•1111cll, rich coaslsteaq 
• SIIJ and witer cl•~,n-ltl! 
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·. To .. lose; ~eight~ .. yd,~ ;~~~:~>;Q~ .. writer, of ·the MSU 
start by leaming>to· rec.o~j~e "bid{~lin ·is Mr.s. Mt;~:rion Prince, 
and . underitand ·the: psycholo- bo~e . ecpnQmist. "To lose 

new housing : st~rts. They've . The new· homes signify a gical.forces that drive· you to .. weig)lt, we need to control our 
been few and far between the :return of stability to· lhe overeat. · moqths so that our food intake 
last cgqple of years. !economy and a hope for th~ . That's the essence of, a ma;tches our body needs." .She 

.fu!ure. In. one area n~ar tlie ,l\1ichiga~· ;_s_tate Q'niv_ersity so. u n.d s like somebody's 
Chnton River, there IS even bulletin·, and .Lord knows, I'm ·mother~ . 

Seniors John Zubalik and Jerry Mcilrath serv,ed as township 
planner and building director respectively during government 
day Thursday. Here the real planner and director, Larry 
Burkh.ari and Ken Delbridge, show the students development 
at Pine Knob. , 

'II It fltz. I •· . 

. evidence that man may lea,m to completely . in agreement. . '"Certain · behavior patterns 
~o-exist with hi~ environment. . _ . ·. · . , are common among overweight 
Poquosin is a .developptent. My problem IS .I haven t people and we must learn to 

. where deed restrictions limit been able to find a perm.anent separate these behaviors from 
imp~8yements to only a small, cu~e for "~ungry" e~er smce I the food we eat." · 
portfon of each lot sold. The q.mt smoktng; and I ve lost the Lady, who's thinking about 
remainder must stay< in its same 10 po.unds at .least fi:ve social mores when their 
natural state, ·a home for times since last December 1. stomach has gone into term-
wildlife. . inal de.cline? · 

The new homes also make us At this writing_'the ten seems Su~ival is a dominant trait, 
think that .eventually we'll be· even to be sprouting dividends, andl wish I didn't think about 
able to handle our sewer and bulges that r hiui tho,ught ·it so much. Whe.n I smoked I 

. payments with some 4egree of were gon~ forever arcr once knew I was ruinjng myself and • 
ease. One of the reasons. we fell again ·fearing their ugly there was little else to worry 
:into financial problems· was profiles. Unfort'!nately "rear- about . 
. that development did n<>,t take ing" is only too appropriate ~ Now, I'm being so good it 
place at the rate it was believed word. would be a shame to starve to 
it would. death. 

Students learn Prior to quitting smoking it 
was relatively easy to regulate 

g'
overnment my intake of pr,oteins, provid

ing I stayed away from carbo-
Ten Clarkston High School director, building ·director and hydrates. . 

seniors· got a taste of township recreation department director. Now I seem neither able to 
government Thursday when they The day was informative, stay away from sweet things or 1 

shared responsibilities with top according to surr<?gate planner proteins. Leftover roast beef, 
officials in Independence. 'John Zubalik. John sat in while a cold ham, peanut butter, 

The day at the township was discussion about an·. incoming peanuts and great hunks of 
arranged, for the students by restaurant was takmg place cheese all taste delicious. So do 
government teachers at the high between planner and developer. radishes, celery, lettuce, and 

sc~:~ents served as supervisor, Capping the day was a lunch at 1 hot fudge sundaes. Also fr~sh 
clerk. treasurer, assessor, planner, the Old Mill restaurant for the bread a?d homemad~ cooktes. 
department of public works students provided at township I don t need lectunng, Mrs. 
director, fire chief, police services expense. Prince. I need will power. 

Turns down FBI apology 

Djr.: · Clarence Kelley has asking_ fQf the conte~ts of my FBI 
apolt-~. · i mr what the FBI did to file, _ if any. This started a 

· me, b ... , I am not going to accept fascinating correspondence which 
·-~' · until he tells me bow they did it. · may result in the discovery of 

'"We are truly sorry we were perpetual motion. 
responSible for instances which now Kelley's first letter said there'd be 
ue subject to sue,_ criticism," a delay in allS\Yering my letter. A 
Kelley said in a Missouri s~h. month··~ater lte said b~'d. send_ the 
· · . . _t;bQS_tLJlcim.ties_c:._were __ : __ -file fot$_33__~J!Qver:Qflic_e __ expenses-

. cl~ly wrong and qutte . indefen-
sible;" · · I sent ~e aougb and be wrote · 
· lie put ·the blame on J. Edgar again s{l~g I'd have. to write again-· 

probably because Efrem and this time have ·a notary public··· 
Z.iiiiJ.~:Jiiili~t ir. is still· alive. KeUey witness my signature. 1'hiS · was'· . 

Hoover • harassed . and ·... done. 
CllimlCli1ted thoUSands of AmericanS . . Vil'll!lll111 after about six nionths. 
:$i!JitPb' · becaUse he ()pposed their me · · peek 
'PQlitiC$. ... . . : ;, . »-:. . ' . : ··" . ; one 

cial bulletins" saying the flag 
burners were na5ty people who 
should be ashamed 'of themselves. I 
wrote a column saying flag burners 
were stupid but not criminals, as 
long as they owned the flags they 
bumed .. 

I said the.flag·buming didn't do 
. _the..hurners..any_gOod.:.And:.t()_,make- .. , 

my point, I suggested readers who 
disagreed with. me shoulctbwn the 
~olulnll, which· wouldn't do them 
any ~.-either. Several. ~ers 
malled me their ashes which miiae·a 
_m~~o ofmy desk.· ~-

·Flag burners are dumb, but not 
crimmal,'· a~d· · 'hatd.Jy . worth'.. the 
attentiott ·of· the· . FBI,; chief who 
· · · .har~ing_l~ft,.wmg· •oy 

· . · catth~g ~~· 

tion that is related solely to the 
internal personnel rules and prac
tices of an agency, and intra-agency 
memoranda not available through 
discovery proceedings during litiga
tion." 

It is difficult to be certain· what 
that gobbledygook means, but I 
~Kelley.Js:Aefusing to reveal_ 
how his agents went about 
inv~tiga~g , ~e. Do "personnel 
rules" cover. bugging. my phone or 
opening my mall or telling my wife 
lies about me? Did they ever 
conside,.-. suggesting· I ~ill myself? 



--
The Micbigai1·· raifroad 

~ Dear:Parents~ · : / . - . · ) ·th 
·-Did your son bring· ·home, a t~e thts has happen~, . .et .er. I am a9dressing my comments Budg~t) to discuss this issue along the Representatives and_ Senators · 

~plce shelfftom school Friday? If My ·oldest b~y bad ·hts kntck to all· the citizens of Michigan but with general property taxes. In ftom the rest of the state. lfthis is 
lie did-; are· you sure it's, his knack shelf taken. ~ second espeCially to my copstituents in that meeting, Lt,. -.· Goyernor .done successrully,.guess who g~ts 
proje~t?- If it has a nqm~r 8 oldes~ boy had two. proJects stQl;en Independence Township. _ . Da~man made the comm~nt that the *kets to/ the ~"Michiga,n 
ta ped on the back it belongs to - a shoe· box and a tool box. I m There is a matter of grave he didn't feel that the Tax Base ·Railroad?" l want .to add·· here 

s !D - .. · · ' sick of the- whole mess. When are importance to us. all which is Sharing, as proposed, could ·be that. b~th . Representative Trim 
m~t;>:r_··workin~- ~0 hard c;m this t~e tea~he~s going -t~ r~~lize the currently under active considera- allowed to go through because of and Senator I{ammer have stated 

roject "in Mr. Polson's sliop class, school lSD t filled With tn~ocent tion by our lawmakers in lansing .. its impitct . on communities like to me either in writing or verbidly 
~e was so -proud of it and was angels? When are they_ gomg to Presently in the fonfi of House Independence ··Township .. He that they oppose H.B.-6010 in its 

· t h~ e it graded Frid!lY so check each person when he leaves BiH 6010 is a·pie~e of legisl~tion promised to discuss _the unfavor- present f«:~rm. Don't ._ forget· < 

~~~~~~ brfng it home. But when with a. project to make sure it that· was originated by Gover~or able effects on these communities though, ·that not only_ can they 
h t t the finishing room to belongs to t~at pers~n. Surely, a William Milliken. .This House with the Governor. I have no ·change their _minds for the right 

.. :t~~~ it 
0

was g~ner·How could card with -his -·number Isn't too Bill; if passed, will take millions of
1 
reason tel believe that hedid not kind of "trade-off' but ~ven if 

tt g · - d t"-· t.? - hard to_arrange- or a metal tag. dollars.away from the -citizens of\_do so, bcit today House Bitt 6010 they don~t .• they !!.r .. e clearty_·in· tli_e ' "-< anyone o- ua . · · . · d · 
- Mr. Polson said, there was I'm just one paren~! How ~any. Oakland County and thousan s contains the same 'formulas as- minority.·· 

"nothing he· coul~ do~" .Welt, ~t oth~rs ~ave h,;w thts happen to of dollars· awlly from o~r citizens we£¢ iridoded in the Governor's In clpsing,_ I' want to try t~ 
. seems to me there <:ould be some thetr chtldren. in "Independence Towns)lip and origtmil proposal.· impress upon' you the impact of 
inqttiries made. "Th_ is isn't the first - _ · J · LaFoy send them to the large a gin~ Finally we have come down to . this "bill.', Keep in mind -that · 

~ - cities-( especially Detroit). . · the most recent action .. The House Independence Township's . tota.r · 
. o· . . . . '. . . ~- . . . . . ·rrr.· ·V· . . ~.Half the prop~rty taxes derived/ Committee on Taxation is holding general ~nd· b!J_dget for the p~t . e .. ·C· ·r· ···t·e· ···s· se-x·. 0· -n from any new business· or public hearings..._ on H.B. 6010. several years has been··around 

·: ·· · · · ·· . . . ·. .· 
1 

· · .· · · .. · . industrial ventQre. in -Indepen:. La~t Friday morning -~ attended $675,000 .. In tWo ye~rs (197~-
.- ' . . f dence Township would be · si- the hearing, at ·the Oakland 1974) under the provisions of H.B . 

. To the Editor: · "!-en and wome!l 
10 

scenes ?d phoned off in· the first tax year. County Courthouse and again 6010 we would have lost $95,000~ 
The presence , of sex ~n vtolent sexual assa';llts a~d :::;:• The inoney would go to the· state spoke strongly in oppc:>sition to-- !Any community like ours which haS 

~ televisio~ .has a more nega~ve sex, . usually ;ltltr~d : nud(' where it would be reapportioned this .. bill. I mig~t _add that so did spurts_ of growth would lose 
than ~ostttv~ ·eff41~t .~PO!l SJ>ectfic costumes that expos~ mo~hildre~ to state communities on the.basis County Executtve Dan ~urphy- fantastic amounts of money every 
ag~ groups: · ,:~~~ ~~JQnty.., of than seen on beac es. r 1 of population. Heavy popul~tion and a host of ~~hers - Alexander ~ime a new store or a new 
chtldr:tln, e~p,.~c~~llr_ p,t~s~hool and some, adults hare. ~et~{ cent~rs like De~oit could expect Perinoff, Chatrin_an of .O~kland man,ufacturing , plant or' .an 
throug~ s~n~or . ~!~~! · .d~" not -confused by ":·hat t ey vtew, ~ "to gai_it-the most. · County Bo~rd of Comm~ss10ners; apar!ment complex,(over1:2 u~t~~ 
posse~s the ·m_enta~· :~a~~ty .to may further dtstort those -~oncep House Bill 6010 is much too· James Dunl~av.y-, County Com- -was built. Of course, any_ timtf 
.Fatiorl~l!~ s~~~ •'viewing~; · . . tions of female-male relationsbtp complex to discuss in detail, but I missio!ler (representing .. · part . of grC?wth. comes, so do the ~owing~. 

Televtsto~ n~orks h~ve·pa~t- as they ~no": them: "d. would like to speak-about it in Independence Townshtp); Ctty pains and to consider losmg vast 
tied s'~in~ critics, ~Y· btoa4.cas~g .If .the_pubbc ~o?t~nue~ to avot genet.'al terms. Just after th~ ffr~t Ma~ager of the City of. ~roy; a numbers of dollars when the 
such ytewmgs dqnn~l~!~r ev.~~mg t~ts tssue by remammg s~en!~t:! of this year; we were notijie.d t)iat representative of the Ctty of ' 1pains" are the worst would 
f!g_~_l'li• howe,v~:f·-~·t!J;!~:d~s ':1-?t Y0 U$h. of !~ay: as.con,us_ .. the ·Governor. had anriOUJ!,~ed ~.Southfield;-_ the Controller o~<literally break_ our back~ .finan-. 
iJ\s~.r~.-~~t_ y~uD;g~t."-:c~tld.r~~ will they_ ~~e .• ~tll· vte": mor~i:~~~~~ "Tax BaSe· Sharing ·Study>.t· pi:e- Maco~b Cpl!tity! .J~mes Reid,_ f,i&:lly. W~uld you

1 
ple~e)~in;m.e-

- not b,~: ~xp~s~!-.', , --:- _ . . s~e~~s. o£,sex •. ~ne~·Wf 11 ~mes ·par~ by ~he S.tate~ ~J?~~e~t Su_P~ty_ts«:~r, '?f-;Whtte Lake Town-. tn a .masstve effort to Wf!!e, s~,nd;- .. 
T!;!ere ts·mor~~.th~~ ad.~q'!~~e_ ~~P!C!!l~censor _.ac 

0 a·~""' of'Management.andBudg~j.Th~ sh~P,and otb~rs._ . . -. .telegraros or·even go to.s~e~:~h~ . 
• ~o~~l!l. ,,~~ ~s~x.:, ~~~, • ..,,P~~~~;__ 1~~l~v.t~g rooms oi:urk~O,t~· _·stUdy . showed .·; lnd~p~:~~eni:e . 

1
Now, 'Yit,~:·a~Ahis", · should Go~errt.~rand as (Dapy Rep!~~e~-: . 

t~fev~-~~on ~ sc.r~~~---!~~o'!~~?~t!-;:;~1'·'': han, b~) t ·u thevast,1J~aJ.~~tY,:Qf,.-~i.,k we .wo~Id be . . JatiY,es and Senators as.~.oss~J)le.t~, · 
-~ W!iter!~~: . Th~s~.-DJD.,eS ~~mb~~' ~~· '. ' T om~ ., ·. ~ ' . . . . '"in .·Oakl'ilrid sij,_~~ a travesty .. ·.. . convince them t~at thts ·p~posal . 

. ' <1[' . ' '- •·'·~ . .;_,. ' . . . ·. . .· '~far'"' situation it) a ' diet • 



The girls' varsity softball team 
· ·t~e league title last week as 
. . collected two victories and 
. defeat. 

Clarkston's 6-4 victory ove.r 
Bloomfield gave the Wolves 

·""·"··~··"'"'" title to the league 
West Bloomfield jumped 

to an early 3-0 lead. but Jane 
hit a. long single with bases 

to put ClarksJ~n. ahead in 
5th inning. 

.. ~ ... 4-...... ;.,..,.''It was the 
' vineyards and 

es'iablisbtn:ent of towns:likeTrier in the Mosel 
~~le!.~: · ~~- · the · Mid~J~/ Ages; · Ge~any · ·was __ split !n~o 
prtnctpahttes, and"Under the feudal' system, taxes were patd 

· for the use of vineyards, oftenjn the form of wine. Evidence of 
this ·period of history can be found on German wine labels 

·today, in the heraldic coats or'arms belonging to families who 
once held_important posts in Germany's former princedoms. 

For a fantastic selection of.domestic · and imported wines as 
well as all kinds of other gogdies head right for UNCLE 
BOB'S GENERAL STOR,E,232SJoslyn R4., Antique Village, 

. Greater .Qalda.;,d/ ctfvlties L~ague $oftball Champions is Lake Orion, 391-3033. We also stock a varietfof inexpensive 
Clarkston's Girls Softball team coached by Kathy DeArmond, but good table wines ill.gallons and halfgallon sizes. Give the 
left. · 'whole family a treat and take a riae to the store where you will 

The'Wolves play~d their worst West Bloomfield 14"8, Andover find "Old' Fashioned Service Like the Old Fashion General· 
game of the season against 23-17 and Kettering 34-13. The Store/~_Fot the youngsters-we· have pony rides Sat. and Sun. 
Andover, losing 11-9; Andover Andover victory. was· especially weatner permitting. Open: 7 days ·10-6. 
c.ollect~d 8 runs in the first two sweet for the JVs as Andover WINE WISDOM: 
innings on 7 er~ors and 2 hits. ~previously handed them their only When the quality of German wine is superior to that of a 
Clarkston came back c:mly to lose defeat of the season. . normal 'year, it is descrioed on the label. 
on a two run triple by And.over, 
The leading hitter fot Clarkston 
was Jane .Tatu with three hits 
including a triple. 

Friday the Wolves defeated 
Kettering 10-4. Kettering outhit . 
Clarkston in the game but smart 
('larkston defense and errors by 

HOT 
SUMMER VALUES 

Clarkston scored three. more Kettering accounted for the 
; ~uns in the 7th on si.ngles by Anne Cla.rkston.:.win. 
;: ~Vaara. Karen Kish, Nancy . Saturday. May 2?, the 

;Chartier, Jane Tatu and Zoann wtll play at Lake Orton at 10 a.m~ . 
·old Spice 

•' M~tthews. West Bloomfield . in· the tirst game of the state 
•scorea a run and ·had bases loaded tournament. 

·. :in the bottom of the. 7th with no The girls1 JV ·softball 
· '.one out, but smart play by the continued to romp over their : 

'Wolves sealed the victory. opponents last. week, defeating 
I 

Feel your mouth 
com~.- alive . . 

--~ 

· wlth.th~tingling fresh
. ness of. this highly 
concentrated dentifrice 

Just a dab on 
your toothbrush 
-leaves teeth· 
gJE}f:lmlng, gums 

:. gJowing with.· 
· t6~~look of 
.. · f,l'~tth. 

.SOz.· 

P~is~~rm 
· .Skin,<;l~n$er 

Twin Pack 

Summer's 
Eve 

$1~15 Value 

:&gc. 
. . . 

! Save 46c 

100's-

Tabl~s 
V.alue 

~£:;":Wr~1.7 

Deluxe · · 
Travel Kit 

$7.50 ·Value 

$449 
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. ·Hot dogs... · . LL. 

Batboy Jeff Tungate [above] watches intently during CHS 
varsity baseball tournament play against Our Lady of the 
Lakes last Tuesday. Jeffs dad, Paul, is varsity coach. At right, 
Clarkston players are enthused at progress in the tournament 
game, which Clarkston won. [Photos by Tim Westover]. 

Thanks to all these businesses wlto support 
THE SPORTS PAGE every week ·2:· 

INDEPENDENCE 
AUTO PARTS, INC. 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston - 625-1212 

:::'e pie ••• • . £8 ~ ·. 
- 8 As . . CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 

Varsity Ba~ebQII 
1976 

Date School 

Thurs., May 20-W. Molt 
Fro., May 21-Kettering 
Tues., May 25-W. Township 
Wed., May 26-Brandon 
Sat., May 29- Pre-Districts 
Sat., June 5- Districts 

Home or Awa'j Time 

y 4 00 
e 4 00 
e 4 00 

Away 4 0 

· WONDER DRUGS · 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH HUTTENLOCHERS 

KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-~100 HOWE'S LANES 

6697 Dixie 625-5011 TALLYHO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Hwy. 625-5370 .. 

HOUSE OF MAP'LE 
TOM RADEMACHER 

r Chevrolet 
JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 

SAYLES-STUDIO 
6605 .Pixie 625-5200 

U.S. 10 8i M-15 . 625-5071 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY. 
. 4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON· 

625-1700 

N. Main 625-5500 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
·6560 Di)(ie 625-3045 . 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE 
· 5856 S. Main 625-5821 

4431 Dixie· Highway, Drayton 
674-0413 

.. 
STANDA-RD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

625-3650 

MORGAN'S -DUANE HORSFALL SAVOIE INSULATIO.N 
REAL ESTATE, ·IN-C.. · 9650 Oixie Hwy., Clarkston, Ml 625-2601 SERVICE .STATION ,· 

.. 

·- / 

. -- -&E; Ctnm:IT Street- --e2~700"· --- --- --·-----~ren:tTwll: 1 tti'mi:Tron=75)- - - - -- - l .• ---· .. 28"S.·'"Matn;Ciarkstorr~"4841---;-------------.. 1 



·.Clarkston 
W.JCett~til!g· •. 
W.: BJocinHield 
Milford· · · •· 
Bl. Hills.Andover 

. by DaveJohns~ri 
'bespite a week ·of 'excellent 

pitching, Qarkston's varsity base
·w team lost two of three regular 
~p-;games. Nonetlieless, the 
·Wolves ·remain' in ·first place i~ · 
GOAL With a 6-2 record, one full 
game ahead of Waterford Ketter- · 
ing, . and they're 13-6 overall. 

Bloomfield Hills Andover took .•· 
advantage of the· Wolves' recent· 
scoring slump to Win their first 
game in league competition, . . 
It was a· very disappointing,loss 
for starting pitcher Bill' Matthew~··: 
who threw an exceptionally good · 
game. Matthews held the Barons· 
to two bits tlltough the .fir.st seven · 

before being victimized in · 

Pet• ...• 
. . 750. 

.625 
.. soo 
.500 
.143 

GB 

J 
2 

' 2 
5 

r' 

Friday's battle. between the 
Wolves and Waterford Kettering 
was a classic . pitcher's duel. 
Scoreless through the firSt: six . 
innings, it appeared that both 

. teams would b~ playitlg all night. 
· But · in the _final inning, the 
: ca~pta~ins captured their second 

-0 victory over. Oarkston · .this 
. year. 

Losing pitcher Jeff Sch~tz gave 
· up· a l~d-off home run over the 

centerfield fence. It was a touglf 
. game to lose after pitching such a 

. masterpiece. But the Wolves did 
have c\Jances to Win themselves 

. but failed to do so. · 
One-baserunner was thrown out 

to score from second on a 

Bob Kratt gave Oariston a 1-0 · thrown out trying to cross the 
lead in the second inning with a plate on ·a wild pitch. In the 
run-scoring double, but · the bottom half of the seventh, and 
Wolves failed to add to their early trailing 1-0 at the time, Clarkston 
start. had runners on first and third but 

Andover tied the score when an couidn't get him across. 
apparent ground-rule double was The defeat was·Schatz's third to 
ruled a triple and a sacrifice fly go along with three victories. He 
brought the . runner home. gave up five hits, one walk, and 

In a similar instance, Steve · · · · · · struck out three in seven innings.· 
Howe belted a long ·fly to deep A happy fac;for a big run Manigold and Bennett were the 

Th~· RK DiVision of . 
R~ken Laboratories is
dedicated to the 
Scientific Approach ·to 
Hair and Skin Care. 
All ~K products are 
carefully fonrtulated- for 
your hair and skin. 

RK,.shampoos, con- · 
ditioners, hairsprays and 
styling aids are a~id- _ 
balanced .. · They are non-alkaline with a low pH 
that's compatible with the slightly acidic mantle of 
hair and skin.' They are also enriched with 
protein derivatives designed to provide your 
hair with hi~h luster and manageability . 

,All R~ pr«;>ducts have been scientifically formulated 
for professiOnal use. That's why we use them 
and recommend th~m to our customers. -

Come in today. Lef)as show you how we use all 
the protein derivative, low pH (non-alkaline) RK 
producJS to fielp keep you looking-gr-e1lt;'------- · · 

~CALL: 

623-0500 

MEN'S 
HAIR STYLING 

5854 DIXIE HWY. WATERFOR 
(Near Andersonville· Rd.) 

centerfield where the b a 1 I only batters to get ·a hit· off of the - FOR APPOINTMENT 
bounced up a weeded hill. As drove in the Winning run._ _Kettering pitcher.· •-----------------------1 
Howe was rounding third base, Matthews absorbed the loss, his · The Wolves finish their regular 
the outfielder raised his hand second in four decisions. He only season With W atetfotd Township 
indicating a ground-rule double, . walked one; gave up five hits, and and Btandon this week before 
to. :which the umpire agreed, thus struck out ten. hosting Romeo in a pre:.pistrict 
sending Howe back to second On Thursday •. _~larkston visited· g~me on Saturday. Dates and 
instead of allowing him to cross Waterford Mott' and came away times are listed on the schedule. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

the plate with the go-ahead run. with an 8-2 victory. Larry Bennett ••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Unfortunately, he was I e f t and Doug Manigold led the 
stranded. hitting attack .~ith three 

The score remained 1-1 until and designated hitter Jeff 
the eighth inning. After getting had two .. ~anigold and Helttnett 
the first batter to grouf!d out, also had three and two 
Matthews yielded a single. The respectively. 
following batter popped the ball Winning pitcher Steve Howe 

El ... l.a·.·.'··.·. · · · · ' <~. - c • 

LJ~ Father's ··Day Sale 
AJ.. O ··. · · ....... ·· . . .. ·.·· .· Get dad what he really wants at these great prices! 

. over the infield for what should held the Corsa!rs to a pair 
have been an easy. out, bur it singles in picking up his seventh 
dropped in for a hit amongst the victory against one defeat. 
confused, players. With runners djdn't allow a hit until the fifth 
on first and second, the next hitter whep. he gave them both up. , ••••••••••••••••illllli•~!l!!~•ill .... •••lli•••••• .. 

... · lu P'-RfS·. 

. HELIAAC 
·welDED· 

... J.UBULAR. 
· .. FRAME": 

* CAB-TO- SLEEPERI BOOT 
BUY DIRECT 

·FROM MANUFACTURER-

~~ .. . ·. ~0~te·t.t&'L· 
. · ·. ··J~v Sponc:raft 

. -----::\ 

~ .... ~'·• [\, ~ ·:..1. ·~ '\ 
.. ·--. _., ' ,.,., 

\' . 
$14.95 reg. '22.95tJ 

· 3~8" DRILL 



: With tbe Arm,is Delayed Entry Program, you can ' 
. :come·down·now and pick the job you want. And if you Come to us at COACH'S 
,q.uali_~,_:-,cw~~l!_~old it for you--for up to 270 days, CORNEJ. 31 S. Main, 625-
depending ~n tliejOlFyou--choose.-,_., ____ ,_._ -·--·-· 8457· for ~lL your sportiilg 

Then you can relax and enjoy the summer without 1--go4;>Qs.-JhqlL1tpm_e~!_-~_gs are 
.worcy!ng about what you'll be .c:Joing \vhen it's over. great (or and basebatras·- · 

When you do; come in the Army, you'IJ also have a w~ll ~.s other sports. We have 
salary of $361.20 a month before deductions waiting for gym. wear • gym · shoes, track 
you. Plus free meals, housing, health cere and 30 days shoes and socks for every sport. -

.·paid vacation. And if you'd like to try college while you're . · Fishing licenses can be pur-
. in, -we'll pay up to 75o/o .of your tuition for you. chased from us. BankAmericard honored. ·Hours:- Daily 

· Contact ~G Ronald L. Cullison 9:30am-6pm, Sat UJ1til Split. 

: 127 S. Saginaw St. H 'HAN~Y HINT: 
. oily • M I 48442 Where tree roots are ex-

'Phone: ~34-4224 p· osed, and ·pia_ nts do no. t grow 
634-4238 well, you prob;tbly need to 

._------------------------------------------~· for same 

Roger Craig. fit'criii'g · . .. . . . . ·. . . tlte 
ClarkstonHigh,·SchfJC)t:$¢ni9t.ICe,J,nisl1,~4td;tq .. ;tenn~,coq.ch., 
. Thibault, J as Clarkston Schools athletic drrector Conrad 
BQJce looks on. Xhe- {ntiiita. spqm.o~d lij Craig,_ will be given 
. . . tbe senior student :wlul hilS 'urcim?iJtt:d.the gqme! fJ$ t~.;i!s . 
through his or her actio'i¥ with fello~_j;tiiy~rs. tl,te awqr!J:~ill . 
be displayed in the high sch'Ool trophy case. An fJpen tf!n'f!,,is . 
tournament will be)Jeld- Qn June 19-20 with aU.Jees gping 
toward a scholarship fund for:' deserving 1iigh sefrOOl tenn!s 

. ' .. ~· .. , ( . . . - . . . 

• FAR,i_H • C~TAP~A 
• Slacks • Shirts . 
• J~t•r!~ • .Ja!:lc&••-: . · 

• GolfcShltts : ::· · 
':::!;; ·~' ' ' 

SERVICE 
sPECIAL 

2 ~'~LS 
4 WH.EELS 
. lfjMi'' . 
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8wffars w,i,Ja "state ct."';"~•;•h}ip 
Clarkston Girls' 6olf Team has 

captured its se~;:ond .consecutive 
state championship at Br.padmo0r 
Qolf Club in Caledonia last 

12-stroke margin, but rallied on 
the back nine with a stunning 159, 
a new· school record. Vivian 

#~ ·, 

weekend with a record setting 340 Booker led. with a 2 under par 36,_ 
stroke total for 18 holes.· - and -clarkston wound up with a 

The Clarkston girls finished· the whopping 40-stroke victory mar
front nine .holding only a gin. 

Having won the state championship for the second consecutive 
year Clarkston's girl go{(ers, display their trophies [front left 
to right] Allison Booker, Teri Thompson, Mary Jane 
Anderson. Vivian Booker; [rear left to right] Coach Jim 
Chamberlain, Patti Duva and Renee Lussier. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. R·ECREATION DEPT. 
Sponsored Seoio.r Citizen Travel Program 

<4;1b-·-·· ----------· 
WESTGATE 

$2 J .00 
per person. 

THEATRE 
PARTY 
~· 

PRICE INCLUDES: 

phone: 

625-8223 

*Round-trip Motorcoach Transportation from 
Township Hall parking lot. 

*Brunch at the Westgate Dinner Theatre in 
Toledo. _ 

*Reserved ticket to "The Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers" Matinee. 

*Case of champagne provided oq our party 
bus with ice and paper cups. 

*Taxes and Gratuities on the above. 

8:30 a.m. Depart Twp. Hal{ parking 10t · 
aboard the Party Bus featuring wall to 
wall plush shag . carpeting, wet·b~. 
refrigerator,·stereo, eifi'a tOominess, and 
a case of champagne~ Upon arri\ral in 
Toledo, you are free to. -shop if time 
permits. · '' · ·' · · · . • . . ·~-. 

12~0tiNoon A brunch .is s~rved. at Westgilte 
··UIIIlll,'l;;l Theatr¢i , '·. : ·., i:.j• '.~. . 

"The l.ast of the R~· Hot .Lovers" 

Toledo for home. 
p~11t .. 4!\PI,tPlt!m.a ... , te'. l!~ixat .~.ack _to. t~~ 

''1'o\\rnS1fiitJr~JJrall• -~; ~1"~~1' ... ~·~~ .... :-"'1·~~~·~-rt...!~:~ ... , .->l 

In addition tQ Vivian's 83 was 
Allison Booker's · 83, Teri Thom
son's 85 and Mary Jane Ander
son's 89. Vivian won individual 
honors in a sudden death playoff 
with her sister Allison. 

The team was coached by Jim 
Chamberlain. 

JV nine loses to Kettering 
On Friday, Clarkston took their 

1
1
1-1 record against Waterford 

Kettering's 2-11 log. By looking at 
the outcome one would think the 
win-loss records were reversed. 
The Captains easily upended the 
Wolves 5-0. 

Rock 
T-Shirts 

• CAR 'IAPE•PLAYERS 
• HOME UNI'IS 

• ALBUMS 
• 8•'1RACK 'IAPES · 

Guitar strings 
and accessories 

Anew 
way to 
let the 

\ . . 

good times 
roll. 



the daughter~ of Mr. 
~rs. Kenneth ~eylef. ' of 

"'ln••"r••nH earned'the opportunity 
compete in the state finals at 

Class A Regional Me~t on. 
22. She placed secondJn the · 

run · with · a time of 

The big ones . . . 
special for 

Memorial Day 

' 
'76 Ford Supercab 

Priced to &!II. 

rt5~~~~d'76 Ford 160 4x4 
Priced to &!II 

'Cu~1om s2·s AIB·Il 
l'owcr. fushion bl."kwall 

Po1)'21a"" w1th trade 

Lube, Oil· 
&- Fil~er 

$8SS Up to 5 qts. of major 
. · brand 10/30 grade oil. 

10/40 grade $1.50 extra. 

• Complete chassis lubrication & 
oil change • Helps ensure long 
wearing parts & smooth, quiet 
performance • Please phone for 

r appointment e Includes light 
. trucks 

Front-End 
Alignment 1 Any u.s. 

· 1made car.,..-
$}}88 1 parts extra if 

· needed, 

Excludes front-wheel drive ca(l;l 
• Complete analysis and align
ment correction-to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering 
safety • Precision equipment, 
used by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align
ment. 

Brakes Your Choic.e ' 
•4088 Additional parts 

extra If needed. 

2-Wheel Front Disc: Install new 
front disc brake pads • Repack 
·and inspect front wheel bearings 
• Inspect hydraulic system and 
rotors (qoes not Include 

-1 ~ •• 

OR 
14-Wheel Drum-Type Install new 
brake linings all four wheels • 
·Repack front wheel bearings 
e;trispect bial<e\hYdraullc system, 



,.~·~ : .• ; .• : C.• 

. .. ... ••• .. . ... . .. ·. . ' · -·$oupy Sales•: Fourth 
-->-. · · TheSh~iby 'Fownshi'p,Bi\:e'nfen- 'i'eteth9n for .thii R~tarded. 

event·. will' be .. held nJaLCI.)mrni~sion·is sponsofin~ a. nat~s ~from_ the l)¢troit·•nrnT··• 
.OUJt".OI:.OCI()rs in the parking' area. 'North~~st . Terri~ory ~ M~s~et_rY' -Gu~rd Arnrory; 4400 East.8 *LA'SAGNA DINNER $2.95 - ·. 

..:\:.:~temnttC;>bjje'c.1 ts'aP4.,;;~inages, 202: Fe_stitapu(ur· 5 a11d 6a,tJhe Ford. from 8 p.m. Saturday, June 5 •sPAGHETTI DINNER $Us 

Batt,!tr;Frl~ flecldock Dinner · 
$1~75 -

from '10 a.ril, to-6 Moto'r.._ Test Track, ''\lap Dy~e th~pugh·4 p.m~ Sur:td..ay,June 6. SPECIAl- ciN PIZZASI '_ · 
· · Aven~e, 21/2 miles north ofUtica .. · ·.P~r'king an,J:admission:._to ·the·--1---_;,;_---~_.,;..;;.._._;;..._~...~.o;.;......-:--~_;..;...,...._-:-_----1 

...--...;__.;;;;.:;;..._...,... _____ _;;_;..._ _____ .-----.--.--_..,...~· -:b~:rr~:;,~:~it~T::tt;!.;a;~ 7~~- And·.,unch&s danv at... -~-tHE :lli:t·U11' ~--~.> f -~-·V 
" Detroit area (m WKBD·TV and · · . · · . · : :u, ' f~ .. >~\.A.J> :: :. ;~ 

throughout. the remainder of the . .. . ' · · ·. formirly·Pa.Uiou ··. · -· 

6480 WALDON RD. 
1 Just eaSt of 

· Clarkston Sch~ls 

~tat~ on cable TV networ~, / 6122 bi~'i~, dtarkston <61.5-20$J:·-

from. the . 
. Canada with· more 
participants .. will be~ 

u ......... ,, ...... t The Pontiac <-show· is one··. 
th.ree regional ·championships 

· to Philadelphia ln mid·. 
August and ·the · · international 

to follow. Ticket prices ate : 
$6 in ·advance; $7 at the gate. 
. . *** . 

The first in a series of .1976 
public nature cruises _aboard the 
Island Queen excursion boat on 
Kent Lake in Kensington Metro·· 
park near Milforp will be held on 
Sunday, Jwie 6 'starting 'at 9:_30 
a.m. 

Charges for the trip are $1 and 
persons should .meet at the Boat 
Rental- Dock -in . the patk. 
tours take from 1 to 2 hours. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
professional. 

Huron- Clinton naturalists 'will 
explai)l features of Kent Lake and 
other facts about wildlife during . 

~~~~~~~~=-~~~ 
the touts.-. 1 



' 

Natural Man & 
Natural Woman · 

· Perms · $20 Reg, $30 

SPECIAL THRU MAY 

· · --The•. 1976 State of Michigan· · 
·;ppen Tennis Championships will_ 

· ·be September 4 to 6 in Midland. 
·,;.~;:~111et1·~y fortn$· .are available from · 
;~on. Cook, MCJ'C, 900 E. . 

· 'Wackerly ·Road,"Mialand, Micti:
. 48640. • ••• Bonded: & lnsur.ecl;-. 

, .. 
' · The Metropolitan Ballet Com-
·pany will present "Journ~y to the' 
Center of the Earth" at 8 p:m. : 

·June 4 a.t the Detroit Masonic 
· Temple. Tickets are available at · 
. the Pontiac- Mall. 

Li'c~nsed __ ~Master Plumber 

.FREE ·Es·nMATE$-
. . 

.·the ·ho·· ·./.'._ e 
··, . •···... ;. · .. ·. : . :' ;~ . . . ·. . . 

loan · 

a good investment for your .future. . 
You can get a horne Improvement 
loan for repairs or maintenance. Or. 
you may~ need additional space for a 
growing family. · . 
And then there's the. fun-type of home 
improvement ... your own swimming 
pooL or a new patio· or central air
conditioning . . . Improvements that 
add Jo the va.lue of your home. and at 

·cLARKSTON 
Allan Watson, Assistant Vice President 

and Branch FJ!anagqr : l 

6799 Ortonville Rd. 
626-2631 

the same time add to your comfort and 
enjoyment. 
So see your contractor and then check 
with us. We even have low-cost FHA 
money available for most home Im
provements. Yes . .erhome Improve
ment loan . : . it's a good Investment for. 
your future. 



4 .·r~i• • • • •• 0• 

.. 7"R~.\>ert ,,~ilv~rs.t 11~7:~:·$ltatier . ,. A- nejg~\l2r got l.ln .order Jrom. 
_ -Ro~.<J';\b~:be¢9,·fo~~d:g\IJ\~ on:i,'() :~;>istri~(; CO~ Judge . G_~,ral<J. 

· "".· .,cofiit,~_ 'of ::~'ninia.F;~~fti~ttj·, ~~g(JJVI~N~llr· . ,: ~n~bliJ!t~-:. Oa~b~n4. 
sen~~~ced to_:.two y~ars ptobat,i2!J· :Co~nty .Shertff!i deputies: tO;,ptck;;.. 

Silvers ~as._ hied .bY. jury· in up any · str~ying. animals, an~ . 
. 0arkstop~s ... ~~9d:D.is~C!':four,t;·~J19usp·,t1Jem in ~~zC9l!n_ty_a!1~~~ '.:~ .. 
Ju<fge:.¥attm .. B~Je ,p~estdmg., .. -<'s~elter~. '~cor~IIJS.<~ Fer~.us9n~ 
_'The' trial took two and a ll~Jf '~ltl"t~Jl~-~!H'$e'Of enforcmg -tlJat 

days,/. during which· time 2s· order. -F~rgm;-o~. who -is assigned > 
separate counts of cn~elty .were to Springfield, .discovered that a 

. con~idered.involvingthree h~i_fers. p~ible. vi~!ati~n. of the animal-
a cow· and a horse. ; " · : code was occurrmg and got a 

The animals were confiscated 'search .o'tc:ler ·April 20 . 
. from. ·Sifvers' property April 19 .. · Judge McNally, who would 
·and .20 ~~Y · Oakland· -~o.uitty; n~rmally pt;eside 9ver Clarkston's 
Sheriffs deputies. · . . . :·:~Dtstri~t cour.t: cases, ~ook himself 

They are now being boarded. tm '?ff the case prior ~o the trial for 
a White '!4ke Township ·rarm fear ofprior pr..ejudice, and turned 

' .. .i . 

DONi\ED J. C~LTSON 
.. . .- -.. 

AGENT 

LIFE • HEALTH Al)ro' 
·~ ' 

.·.' HOMEOWNERS ANI;, eu~v·jlESS . . 

State foPm lnsuronce ... Com~nie~;: 
HOME OFFICES - BLOOMINGTON, IL.L.J,NOIS 

~963 cDIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 4SQ95 

llntifa decision i's made what is. to. the case.:over to Boyle. · 
be' done with th.ern', accordi~g. to ----,----'--~--~-·----------------------------------------
sheriff's deputy. Mike Ferguson. 

Ferguson said Silvers had a . 
week from the end of the trial to 
come up with a means of either 
supporting the animals or finding 
somenne else to care for them. 

come 
a pla_n within a week, Ferguson 
said, the court will have to take 
further action. 

According to Ferguson, animal 
abuse is a misdemeanor under 
state statute, carrying a $500 fme 
and/or 90 days in jail. 

Silvers was given no fine or jail 
sentence, Ferguson said, because 
there were some mitigating 
circumstances surrounding the 
animal case. 

Silvers is on a small pension · 
which is his only means of 
support, ·Ferguson said, and hag 
no way of financing the support of 
the animals. 

The original complaint against 
the Springfield Township resident 
arose over problems with Silvers' 
animals continually straying. the 
deputy said. 

661nSide-every 
apartment Q .. 

buildiul 
are homes 
that need 
protection:' 
See me about State Farm 
Renters Insurance. The 
rates are low, the coverage 
comprehensive. 

Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.L.U. 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 

CINkston Cinema Building 
iarkston, Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

,.., .. 
Hundreds of hitppy hauler~ in Oakland CountY. already do. 
Folks who've found out nothing beats a Chevy pickup for 
duty out here. around the lakes. 

Because a Chevy light hauler really acts as much like a 
secOIJd car as a truck. Plenty of room .. Plenty of quiet, smooth 
ride. Easy for mom to ~Jrivc, too. 

The same folks will tell you any one of us·Dealers·Four 
knows what trucks are all about ... what model best fills'the 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROlET, INC. 
Clarkston. Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE WNGHAMER 
STADIUM CHI;VROI£T 
Matlhews-Hargraves. Inc. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858-7000 

BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROlET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651·7000 

Phone 693-8344 

. .. 
bill for their needs. You see; trucks aren't just a sideline with 
us ... like they are down Detroit way. 

That's why you ought to come try our special recipe for 
successful truck selling: tasty model selection, lean prices, 
mouth-watering trades, and an extra helping of service 
whenever you ask for it. 

We're easy to find: Just look for all the trucks 
parked outside. 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 
Man. & Thur. 9-9, Tue.·Wed.·Frl. 9-6, 
Closed Sat. & Sun. 

Diners: (read leftlo right): 
Tom Rademacher (Beet Hosh); 
(Didn't get her name): . 
Joe Lunghamer (Cheeseburger Deluxe): 
.BOb Johnson (Pecan Pie); 
Bill Fox (Carrol Slicks/Cotta9e Cheese) 



.-,_.;:F. :i_~f 
rl ; ·t", - 0 ,'-< # , • / . r: J)pll Ji~gets~ S~i~~~1~. ;T:o~~- ~. cti~si~~ihg>tli~: c_eQt~~· ' . _: yJ- ._·· ~defi~itety:''need·~ more· Space,.,. 
·sliip su.B,ervisor, · bas asked . the . Ex;pansit>n oqownship facilities said. · · 

· :-'I)OW~shi}l ,Pianhi~~,. ContfijissiQn -is-_!loJ poss!ble at- _the Pavisbu,rg Rogers noted increasing _Erop- · 
· ;tp ~gnsider a. site tbf-;a~mtute -~ivic) 'J9CatJqpo,~'We~can'J go,up because. e~;ty;~alues . as another. reason for 
~cen'ter.' ,,:· __ . - > ~ , '" _· .. th~ gr'!u~dw~n't. support it arid deciding:future ne,e<\s. , · . . ·_ · 
· ~ :!1~. _cited .·continuiqg.c.gt;oW,JlPitf -:We can t.- gq -down beca~se it's too·- · ·''The purchase·. of 1ttnd ~?uld- . 

township a:nd ,present ;space wet. ·· · . be cheaper_ n9w than later, he 
· · · _ · _as major reasotis for "If growth conti~u~s we will said. ~- -

'- · He_ asked th~ . commission.. to 
• ~ · 1t · ·.- :..--" • · _b. · .- L · consider an advantageous loca-

1 FUJ_L YEAR: SINGLE $29.00 FAMILY''$59.00 
~ ~ ,. t ·; . . . -J 

1585"Cres'=l!nt Lk. Rd., Pontiac, Ml 
ICO,r. M-59r--

(JOIN NOW FOR 3 MONTH BONUS :MEMBERSHIP 
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 19771 . 

fnJUf-leS. 111 -.lJS_· ((\JS_f.JO.p tion giving priority to _asite that .. 
. . would be accessible to all . 

children and their , director, said fnvestig reside'nts of- the township rat}ler .. :::;::;;;:::::;;::;;;;:;;=::;;=;:===:::::;;z~-----
-schoot- bus __ driy_er: vealed·tha_t_.Hte~larkst bus had that) in a geographic center. -··•,'~"·•r.~-•1!"'• 

injury last Thurs4ay. stopped to _meet a 8ra · on School 
the bus, which had.stop.ped--_.District bus. The two _traversed N - - · 

side of the road, slipped the. same road anc;l passed each. ew appointee 
a swmnp .. on Oak Hill Road other-head-on inthearea regularly. ·-~ 

lhi~fW,een Hadley and Perry Lake On Thursday the road had. just _Harry Mosier of 6170 Overlook· 
been . graded, atld when the has been appointed to the-

- _ _ Clarkston bus was pulled to the, Clarkston Zoning Board -of 
_ Carol Carlson, the driver, was· side, it was. pulled a little too far, Appeals. 
qot held responsible for the --Cilley said. Mosier will replace Bill Roush 
accjden_t. school ·officials said~ • The bu_ s.llls- rescued by -the who is rrtoving from the village. 

Norm Cilley, transportation district's w$er., . The-term expires in March, 1978. 

fun on.~. 

_1:00. ,., 
7itt0*: 
P•M•--•... ·. 

_ _ .READY TO- BAKE __ . 

MEAT OR -NAM 'LOAVES--
·2LB~ $1'99 

:cALIFORNIA NEW 

POTATOES"· 
10LBa. $J59 



*** . 
· Help! Mote French born· and. 

clarinet P,layers are needed if1hif 
-- Village B~nd is to--resound with· 

dulcet tones ·when it begins its 
season June 16. See Doug Doty at 
Sashabaw Jt,mior High School if 

think you can help. · 

For the third year in a row . 
Clarkston's baseball team. bas 
drawn the morning time slot i_p 
district final play. takjng place on· 

. June 5, Clarkston's · Graduation 
Day. 

If Clarkston's team wins its •s--..--.,....J~~~ 
game . with Romeo in the 

·Pre-Districts on May 29, seniors · __ ,,,,,:.r..--
must decide whether they will 
attend graduation or play base· 
ball. 

The same is true for the girls' 
softball team. On May29theywill •. : ... ......,£. 
play the· winner of the Romeo• 
Waterford Mott contest in the 
pre-districts. If they win the senior 
girls must decide between gradua-· 
tion and softball. · , 

On June 5 Clarkston· qlso has. · 
four track team members partici
pating in the state tinal compe-
tition, two of them seniors. ! 

*** 
I Cs John Mulloy. not Malloy. as 

we had him listed in last week's . 
paper. and . furthermore he 
doesn't wor~ fo~ ~ene1ral ~ot~rs. Mulloy ts hhng nommntmg 
petitions for Springfield '!'o~n- . 
ship supervisor this week, ':'he 
reports. A Democrat, he is 33 
vcnrs old and works at Infra Corp . 
. in Wntert'ord. He lives at 9358 
Eagle Hill. - · 

His only other venture-· into . 
politics was some time ago in, 
Ferndale when he tried to run for 
city commission b\tt · was too 
young. 

*** . 
. L. Brooks Patterson of ·Jnde-

. PFndenc:e T9wnship has . 
nounced (and. -· hobody's 
sjarpti~ed) that he intends. to 
~l~ctlon~· :o.n · _·the . Rel:lUililictui 
t(ckef. fpr pr9se~~tfrig n·f+t,lin•~u 

·Oakland ·Co\tnty: ' 
· ' Patt~rson · and his . attlraclti\lei:. '• 
·wlfe~"'l<:afhy, a~:e:!Spectlng_:~ 
.(~is. sitll}mer, · 

· ~~:·Tim--Dinnn, a Troy att~!>rn1ey,; 
•1\as>annQun~~-- he will see~.-,i:h.~~~l::i.:;..;: 

.,;:· · ,bei'Jlij~t~tic :ri,omiuation. 
'.\""' '!'. .• ,,. ... ~- . . ···~ . 

. ,...-;.·vuu. w.lint. ,to . be . 

GARD~ER•-~-TOWN 
. ' . 

"Everyt~ing you need for. 
your_Lawn· & ·Garden". 

Cemetery Piants for Memorial Day 

rGERANIUMS 
*Large 4% Pots 
*Several disea~e 
free. strain 

. *Several colors 

. . ... -.- - . 

$·-1·· 25 
. · Each 

Vi·nca Vin.es.~- and 
Sprengeri Vin.es 

3" Pot -· $ J .' 15 . 

Spike Rlar)ts 
. 3'! Pot $1 . l~ 
· 4"- Pot $·2~.'00 

Fresh ··cut F-lower B_ouquets 
A'f~anged -in a metal- cone vase: 

Long 4astin.g· .Perrq(!neht F{Qra~ _ 
· 'Ai(ang~rp~iJis: .. -yto~: .. $P1i:lm:er~·cotor. . .. -.~.-- . ''-·- '. ,.._ ....... _":"' ,.;:• .... , ...... .-·. __ .,. . . 



:lU:'-"1;: ,:"./ ' ; ' . "; .. _,. .. ' ' 
"tlte·:car ·· ·StUdents ~6ft~9.fs~~cketeit when 

~~llcfy~,u,tl~;··~ one girl speJ!!~.he~~eritire dole on a 
college· scholatsliip. \ ·saitl, ~·J:" ...... ,,+'h;nn 

·~y6h must. be ' really desper- a. better ·c&.an(:e·"(>f. (:oritiriJ~t'tirne~!~:~ 
scl~9.l;;u~hip ; wasn't ·as ate,'t.:~~¢:~s~i~. ~'Yo!l ,could buy a 

· · since, on.jy ~ar with tba~." . · . world peace . was . < 'auctitme4. 
'j)'flfei:¢c;l ..• . · · it'- . 4'1t. good:,:friend: apparently was someone · • commented that ··- "it 

not consideied-"piirc,h~eabl~'.' by doesn't. matter ,who buys . . • 
· for · stude:J!tS, thus the low price it still gonna, be, there." r .Ai · · 

be :brou~ht. , ... " · · · .. perhaps of the tendency to 

ED:_& 1.1\JSURED 
j 

Sf\liSE~CTI ON'.·GUARANTEEO 
-~ ' -__ )<. " . ', ' ;: ... • ' •. ," . • 

7-3-6217/ 
.. _, 

. . . . States, But. poi~ted out. Mrs. Pasi- others take responsibility for 
· _ r~port c~4~· nea.u. neith~r _i~ .• world peace. o(1olving world iUs; _ · ll!!!j!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!i!~!!!~!!!!!!~!!\lli'· 

?iW'":c;~::Nion-·re(JmiJ•ed. attendatice-drew..:._~It!e ()t]}!e othet: ttel!!_~-~ the hst. ·. The _perfect ·Jove. affair's over-
a Jear'~:sJipply qf The exercise was merely oone fo·-whefming-.--pt~ce~ may-be·-. --;.=.......Jit--~.........c..,__.__ 

"'"''""'''*· ·. tickj;!ts -~2,000,~ and .. establish values. utable to the th~!)!'Y that stude1,1ts. 
$2,000. ·. , .. .. in their adolescence put a 

·~ltpelnditur•es · by the students .• • Some argued that if a person number-one priority on relations 
exercise in establish- wanted to, he could obtain. many. with the opposite sex. 

. . .• . . an?·· perhaps of the it~ms C!ti ·the list through . The .actual. exercise in the class 
111ost tm_portan~. wort~ and perseverance. . may symbolize a new type .of 

Pasineau said, Also,-according to world peace learning. experience ·for stUdents . 
. , .......... v c.... ·supply of beer and/or buyers Lori Dunk and Bob Curtis, in today's schools~ 
)?~~·:.i!>.,:th~ .h?ttest_item on the "if .Y~U had world .. peace, The y~uth an~· society cl~~s)s 
•auctton: 6Jqck. .· ev.erythmg else on the hst would an elective destgned to gtve 
r. "$J,OQO ~s the cheapest it's ever be a lot eas.ier to get and more students a chance to give. their 
~b~it bought." .. · • · enJoyable to 'have.': . viewpoints on things." 

N.9TICE 
BEGINNI~NG JUNE 7th 

POWELL 
DISPOSAL 
·.sERVICE. 

'}' ',;,, ~' 

Will SJA~T ITS 
SUM:MER· SCHEDULE 

2 
PICK.UPS . . . . . ·. . ,. . .-~-- . " . ,.,_ ' . . . 
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I 

....... -,.: .··• ., .....• · ·: •.• - ..•. ·."··.ll;····.· ... -... · .. 
.. - ·'.-; : . ': ~· ··~-"' 

. - · .. • '"' . • . . ,., LB. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

D1ELM0N'ICO · 
_$TEAK . 
$2 ·4· :8· LB 

' ··- . . . . 
USDACHOICE BEEF BONELESS 
NEW YORK $2 48 

· STRIP STEAK LB. • 

HAMIL TON GRADE A 

LARGE ·s···G· ... ·.·s··· _-:.• ' ·- ·- ·r·,, 

. . ' . '" 

DOZEN 57e 
PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE 

30Z. 
PKG • 

. IMPERIAL LIGHT BLEND 1 LB. 
MARGARINE PKG •. . . -' . 

NE:STEA. 
. INSTANT TEA . 

~g~· ·a9e ~ 
-

18$ 
33$ 

OVEN FRESH 
.·WHITE 

BRiAD 
1%.LB. 49$ 

OVEN FRESH 
DIET.BliAN 

- . BREAD 

LOAF . -
1 LB. ·4· .. 9$ 

LOAF 

LI1UI ... 'Urt.l11 HINES 

·CAKE 
MIXES-

White. Yellow, Devils Food 

H-~':J>i· .41~9e 

ELL-
30Z. 1· ~:.e 
PKG. · .... J-· 

PAMPERS DAYTIME 

DIAPERS 
30 COUNT $1 •. ·9 

BOX e 

CAMPBELLS 

PORK& 
·BEANS 

1LB. 24e CAN 

HI-C 

460Z. 
CAN 3 ·7···J·.· ... ·~~--- - ¥ 

_-__ . 
~ .. 

U.S. NO. 1 VINE RIPE 
TOMATOES 

. · U.S. NO. GOLDEN RIP.E 
BANANAS ----. 

LB.38~. 

BANOU,J:T FRIED .. 

CHICKEN. 
~~ '1.6'6 

MEADOWDALE/ 
LEMONADE 
JENO 
SAUS~GE. PIZZA 

60Z. 
CAN . 

21 oz. '1 39 . PKG. •. 

ALKA SELTZER 
25COUNT 55~ 
BOTTLE · . · . 

3PACK 
13% oz~ __. 

PKG •. 

ES 



"~~f!ft!ft' tatii;iftrbf:~ ,,,rj~~gNo, tne~-...... ,~··f!oii8··(i 
. . . 

By Hil~~':Q~l:rce , ·- _. . the . great granddaughter .. ~t · d · · · - . · . · · 
. ofTheOarkston,News. .Charles W;isbington. _ --_ ren know the famtly btstory. __ 

A nfin' bed· - rlt "t f -· . •· · .. · · . · . .Jack and Betty have· three 
n u ~s . , .po · }11 · --. 0 _ T~e famtly Qf .. whtch she wa8 so children. Jacqueline· · Wassil ~f · 

~orge ~as~~gto~~td a;at~- proud, the SomeJ:Villes, _has: been O~otd Jia~ four·c;:Jiildtell·,.....,.J~f~ 
co or 0 IS _ ·. er . · . orge traced back to the family Village frey, Mj,cbael, Laura ··alld~ JoSe 'h.: 
headquarters_ hav~ spec;:tal_ m_ eall- of the __ same name 1·n· Norm_· andy· St ·. · f·G: . od · ·b·_. · ih·_,.f: · i: .P ·r · · J k d · · · · · s ·· ·· :· · · . . . ·_ · . . . . · • even o .o rtc ts 1 e. atner o · . 
~g t~. ac. a~ ~etty pratt of tlie fanu)y comtng to.-England in thr6e daughteis-Audtey··,Karen 

.. ~r t~~~n d' 3:_rt dtrm. d f 1066during the reign of William and Holly.-Diane ·soboci~nski ·of 
"ch a~ tsW e h~rec ~s~en ant 0 the ·Conqueror. · . · . Overlook Drive, Clarkston; is -the 

G 
ar esl G as mWgtonh;·: gtrotber odf "~cpordfug _ ·to tra~itifim. · the mother of Sally. 

enera eorge as m on •. an famdy descended f!'om Sir Goal- ._ Thefamily pride that Hazel felf 
he ~as the papers to prove tt. ter (Walter) ~e Somerville, who has filtered down .to her 'grand-

Hts _mother, Haz_el Spratt took part m· the Norman children. Diane has a room .__ 
Carter, a Clarkston restdent ~ore Con~uest," says the preface of the decorated in red, white . and 
than 30 years, once owned a cloak famdy tree "The Somerville blu h' h h. d 'b · h 
buckle that was said' to_ :belong to. Family·. and' Descendants'' com- "We----a·s·hwt'ngtlco· sRe es~.riBets+-<~s 'det 
M th w h' gt -H' d . ·. .. . · n oom, e •;,,.sat • ar .. a as m on. . Is gran - pded by Violette Somerville · - · 
mother had possession ~fGeneral Machir. 
Washington's sword,l>Qfboth the "Hazel used~ to quote Alfred Pennsylvania .is the frequent 
buckle and the sword are np.v in Lord .Tennyson's 'Stag 'At Eve' destination of the Spratts, Jack 
museums. because it included Lord Somer- having retired three years ago 

I Hazel is now deceased, but her ville," Jack remembered. after 40 years with Fisher Body 
. husband, Guy Carter, still resides According to him the family and Betty haviJ!g retired two years 
~ at 106 Holcomb .. During· her came from England' to Pennsyl- ago after 18 years in a tax-office, 

lifetime she spent much of her vania, then to West Virginia and "It's beautiful in the spring 
•time tracing her antj;:cedents and on to Ohio where most of the when the-dogwood is in blossom," 
finding family members. . remaining family members still says Betty, a faraway look in her 

"She delighted in it," said Betty live. · eye. 
Spratt." She could_.t!llkJor h_ours- _ "Hazel always wanted one of In their travels they seek out 
about family connections.~· the - gli-fs- to -oetong to · the places-knownto and belongings of . · 

Hazel's .mother, Anna Laura, Daughters of the Revolution," the family._ · 
was the daughter of Andrew J. Betty said. ''I'd like to go to England 
Somerville who was . married to · Proud of his ancestry, Jack feels someday and find the old family 

I Mary Martha Washington, the it is important that his grandcbil- places there," says Betty. 

Forrller Cl rkston'ite has a hit on his hands 
'-~' .• • ·, • • ' ' ' • ' - • - • • - • p -. 

and Jean-~;, headed for the big time? ·· 

By Jean Saile 
. of The Clarkston News· 

When you're not a kid 
.anymore, success comes as 
something of a shock, says Darrell 
Thybault. . a former Clarkston 
High School student. 

He and his wife, Jean, have a 
song, . "Good Love and a Song" 
which. is climbing rapidly on the 
popularity charts. It may mean 
the start of something very good 
for the Rochester couple. - . 

Darrell is 40;' his wife 'is 39. F.or 
years he sold cars for a living, and 
still does promotions for Hau~t 

Ci;larks·ton ·N:e\¥s 
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Pontiac in Clarkston. For about five · years now, 
· His . mother,- Mrs. Theresa ,they've concentrated otf music

Thybault. and a sister;·_ I>eariiia playing clubs, working with the 
Cohoon, live yet on M-15. He poorer ones first and working-up 
remembers singing while still a to such spots as the Gazebo 
student in high school programs.' Loung~ at Mound and 13 Mile 

Now under contract with MSK Road m Warren. 
Productions. the Thybaults say_. Je~n plays el~ctric bass and fills · 
musical success is not simple. tn wtth background vocal. There 
They've benefitted from the good was a time she went to Darrell's 
offices of a promoter who believes club dates only as a spectator, but 
in them, and the play their song be~an. to pick up s~ill -~ith a 
and its flip side, "Going Down to guttar JUst from watchmg h1m. He 
See Miss Lorry,'~ is . getting bought her the· electric baSs with 
already holds promise of a complet~ assuranc~ she'd be able 
follow-up recording. to play tt. She took lessons. 

· They do their thing-all the 
way from blue grass to a 
contemporary popular. They've 
played for what started out to be a 
c()ld audience at Chrysler's truck 
assembly plant in Warren and for 
.the Easter Seal telethon,· with all 
. kinds of club dates in: oetween~ 

.Versatile in musical stYle, they 
. flesh out the progr~m .·with 
Da,rreU's patter. Jean conn(Jes he 
sometimes gets the . _audi~rice. so 
· ripth.at they; ~~-effect, are 
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Caretaker's cottage converted 
By Hilda Bruce 

of The Clarkston News 
Dave and Judy Smith of 

Independence Township live in a 

caretaker's cottage. But they 
don't resemble caretakers any 
more than their home now 
resembles a caretaker's home. 

They came to the township four 
years ago when Dave accepted a 
position in guidance and counsel
ing at Oakland University. 

Refinished kitchen cupboard with churn, antique pictures and 
chrome and walnut parsons table. 

"We started house-hunting and 
when we saw this I said, 'This is 
it.' " Judy said. "Dave nearly 
cried, envisioning all the work it 
needed." 

Dave removed the linoleum 
flooring and replaced it with vinyl, 
wood and c~rpet. 

He repainted all the walls and 
the beams in the living area. Once 
white. the beams now look like 
walnut. 

Dave also stabilized the rickety 
screened porch and converted it 
into a plant room for Judy. 

Then he added a deck of barn 
beams and lumber once used to 
protect car bumpers during 
shipment. Dave matched the 
notches that were cut to fit over 
the bumpers into an interesting 
pattern. 

Now he is remodeling the 
basement. and plans to work on 
the landscaping. 

"I just get the flower beds all 
weeded and it's fall," Judy said, 
watching a squirrel playing on the 
deck railing. 

Some 10 years ago the 
caretaker's cottage was 'enlarged . 
and today only_the original part 
hints ·at the home's past. The 
initial structure now houses the 
master bedroom. baths. laundry 
and children's bedrooms. 

The master bedroom is fur
nishedwith antiques once belong.
ing to Judy's grandparents. The 
narrow bed. with a high. carved 
headboard. and a double wedding 
ring pattern quilt cover. reflects 
the home's antiquity. as does the 
marble-topped bureau and the 
wooden wardrobe. 

The bathroom walls are pan
eled with wood from a nearby lake 
dock. With the vanity housing the 
sink and linens and the windows 
shuttered, the room is as modern 
as today. 

The 'children's rooms are 
tucked under the sloping eaves, 
but in no way do they resemble 
attic bedrooms that were once 
servants' quarters. 

Daughter Kerry has a room 
bright with the morning sun, 
chock full of toys and decorated in 
pinks and greens. 

Four-year-old David naps in 
leaf-filtered afternoon sunlight in 
a room that speaks only of a little 
boy and his interests. 

Tht; living section of the house, 
the new wing. is one large room, 
centered with a double-faced 
fireplace. It houses the kitchen, 
dining and living areas as well as 
Judy's plant room and space • 
designated to become'the library. 

Here antiqu~ mingle with 
contemporary furnishings in re
laxed cooperation. 

The gold formica kitchen 
counter is accented with an 
antique hanging scale and crock
ery. 

Meals are taken at an old 
pedestal table serviced by cane
seated chairs and flanked by an 
ice chest and a kitchen cupboard. 

Contemporary sofas in the 
living area are combined with 
antique rockers and geometric 
area rugs. Decorative accents 
range from a handcrafted wreath • 
on. the fireplace to antique 
pictures Qf Judy's grandparents. A 
picture of her father in his cavalrv 
uniform is paired with an unusu;l 
clock-a wedding gift to Judy's 
parents. 

Dave retinished most of the 
antiques that came from Judy's 
parents. 

Judy recaned one of the dining 
chairs. "After I took a class," she 
said. 

Judy is caretaker of her home 
but she always tinds time for the 
Clarkston Women's Club. She is 
the treasurer. She is also second 
vice-president of Clarkston Co-op 
Nursery School, a co-leader for 
Kerry's Blue Bird troop and 
coordinator of the ·Bail~y Lake 
Area Camp Fire Girls. One 
morning a week she volunteers 
her time to Bailey Lake· Elemen
tary school. 

When there is time, the Smiths 
go antiquing or visit friends in 
their home state of Ohio and in 
the states they lived in before 
coming to Michigan-Vermont, 
New York and Indiana. 

It 

Through the library and past the fireplace is Judy's plant 
room. 
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Antiques 
mingle with 
contem-porary 

COUNfRY LIVING ===== 

Antiques aria contemP,orary 
atmosphere of living area. 

· MAGNIFIC.NT SUBURBAN 'LAKEFRONT 

This lovely Spanish Contemporary located in a prestigious area, features: THREE 
bedrooms, dramatic two-story fireplace and two kitchens. The year-around sun 
room overlooks spring-fed Silver Lake. Professionally landscaped and a great 
sandy beach for children. $119,900. 

BREAK AWAY FROM CITY LIVING 

And enjoy 13 ACRES in beautiful Groveland Township. Hidden in the pines 
there's a spring-fed pond, corral and tack room for horses, dog kennel· and an 
almost new THREE bedroom Colonial with fireplaced family room. Across from 
state land, this excellent home can be yours for $84,900. 

'ONE-OF-A-KIND HOME 

Over 11 acres of beautiful countryside with pond. This rustic Ranch presents such 
features as: country kitchen, barn beams, cut stone fireplace in the living room, 
THREE large bedrooms, TWO full baths, huge walkout basement and 21h car 
attached garage ... plus barn. The perfect escape for you and your family. 
Additional 5.56 acres available. $95,500. 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

Dixie Hwy. at Andersonville Road 

•623-7800 
-IB 

~."M'~' 

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 



·,A~i~tii!l-rt _:~~P'ijPrt: J;:q#.ip- · :~~a~t=S~~~olves 36:'~~i~10a~d 'more· fu _ ,-1 ~re·~l!~~n~ri '1:!·~9i~ai!D$;·_.of: fot'. ~-tbetweek is 
T¢.~~1itjical U:Fliitd ' Class' th'an·SO,P90 ~en aAdWOipen from 4 : ' •.. ·-. . . . ., . . ~~mbers a~d $25 

~~· "'YJf~ijgb_: t, ... ~:! ~~-~~---· al16ranches of the Armed.E.orce~. --_ - • t " . , d· :"'ii~'Ctergii:nei~. .. n~n~nieD1bets._ For a brochure f F • -rr. no yet atten ed .. ini:o•liu11P.~hiliri~•:n~i~~ifi·~inil'·-~·~if~I.i-P. With--mote -complete. information 
L k ~ Snr·n· g· .f.,• .: 1-...J- Trip. N' Dip ' a or-'to register, contact the North 

l''·liatijciJliS,ij_l~g i~'~p:ration "Soli~r :,....:-.J,, - i ':Jie u" 'includes' field' ·_to the Belle Nature Oa~and·YM<;A' at-335-6116 . 

...... "'"'"'"+- _ ~aJi~~arti~e ,;~:~~~ -ftearing:s- . :~~;~:!~!~i;~u~ra;~:r!'!i::Y··• oil!' __ -_""'_-__ ... _--------...---,_--------.. ------~------__ -_-------_ ..... 

. . ' ' . atNorfolk, Va: ... I ' . • '• ' • ' •• bour,.ppJ;ln~ .HtliS .l"a~s, a~d . Fcir __ four -_sn __ o_-_-)ip_, __ -_,_·nn .Conv~nience: 
: .two-week Joint exercise oft Two pu~bc hearmgs -~tU • be Bald Mountam ,R~~rejltion Area _ o;~. 

- the··North- carolina ·and- Gec;>rgia ~:!ns~~P ~~n~'::'; c~~~~: .. C_· ·oordi-nat_Or'"', 
-·cl·l-nf•o·-_-n ·_stu· _died __ ' meeting, JunelSat 8 p.m. in tbe 

township hall. h. '•' · The Clarkston Village Council Input fiom residents ,is re.quest- · --· ·1 [ 
has _ adopted two flood plain ed on standards for the· keeping of 
resolutions. animals. · The commission has -

Oil!;} will allow partici~tion in .suggested that a livestock ownet 
the Federal Insurance Admini- should have a minimum of four · 
stra,tion's flood plain insurance acres of usable, buildable land,-
program for. householders. with two of those acres free of . 
· ·The other supports the County struc;tures, for one animal. For 
Board of Com'missioners in their each additional animal there 
request to have the Army Corps of should be two ~cres of usable, 
Engineers survey and make buildable land. 
recommendations to alleviate . Also on the agenda is a hearing 

j ·flooding da,nger in the upper on the question of accessory 

~ :!,· __ Clinton River Valley. building set backs . 

•• ,! • i_ 1 _. •· &\\lh\\ttlt tAl~ 
Nancy Davis, 25: of 5881 Dixie 

has been hired as · Jl' }j)/T . ltAY . , 
' ~ - . --:PAINT- S..A.LE-- r~;;n;.~(fii,:,~fnrat . -. . ' 
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· -s--•~·~~~.;~L--,.••~v. ·H·-.,~ •. ~ •• ,:;;··· .... ;~ ... '·~-. 
WHEN OTHER. PAINTS CRACK 

: ' -

INTRODUCTORY PRICE'-~ ~'~~~-
• 8Lm.-8p.m. Mon.&•f.rl.• ' ::_" '"','.~~~L~ER GAL 

. Ba;m. • 6 p.m. TutiS., Wed,, Thurs. ; '. 1
< •• ; : ~~ ReO; S1.~65 - ·· 

.. ~ .. m.-· 5 p.m, Sit. l ' . . ' -' 

ter, the self-help 
on Maybee Roa:d. 

Mrs. Davis moved to the I 

Clarkston area from Columbus, 
Ohio, last February. She was 
volunteer secretary ther~ for the 
Ohio Library. Association, and 
will begin her new duties June 1. 

Assisting her · wiJI _ be Judy 
Miller, 21, of Tappon Drive, the, 
volunteer assistant coordinator. 
'Ml's. Miller moved here from 
Flint last February. 

The center is open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. daily. Volunteers and 
donations of clothes, food and 
money are continuing needs. 

An open house in conjunction 
with an ice cream social is slated . 

· for 4 to 7 p.m. May 29 at the 
center. · ' 

--su·tt.a-·A·Y -12-5 
D~iLY ~-9:~o : ~- _ 

MQN._:·& FRI. -EVE 'TIL 9 
DANC.ER'S 

BROAJ:)WAY • LA~E ORtON 

. . .· . . ., . . 

Perfect for Memorial Day 
or that Graduation · 
Open House! "' 
ASK ABOUT OUR SP!=CIAL 
$!i0. WORTH OF ACCESSORIES 

gas. 
available on Patio. 

· _ M~unt and Portable.J 
Cart. 

FOR ONLY $15. ON MOST MODELS • ,. 

NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 
SAtES '' . . ' i> i "INSTALLATION 

Nestled 1n 

the-trees . 
ot_Qeer Wood, one of 
Clarkston's finest-new· 
d~velopments. A 
home with re-claimed 
brick exterior accents 
and; fine traditional 
styling for those 

:with an_affinity 
r for the congenial 

and aesthetic way 
ot·Hfe.. -
·We're custom hom~ 
~bUilders we think 

- you:should talk to. 
~- . . 
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It may be confusing for everyom 
living in a changing, complex 
society as Americans do these 
days. But, it is parents and 

·especially mothers who may have 
the best reasons for feeling 
overwhelmed. 

Because of economic condi
tions, more than half ·of all 
mothers must work to make ends 
meet, and even if the financial 
picture was different; the influ
ence of the women's ·liberation 
movement would force many 
mothers into jobs. Also, respect 
for parenthood as a vm:ation has 
declined. Again, the freedom to 
change, especially for career
minded women, has produced a 
situation where more women 
prefer to pursue an education or 
hold a job so that they can thin,k 
better of themselves. 

And mothers who are still giyen 
the primary role of raising 
children, despite. their career 

• aspirations, are caught up in a 
revolution in whi~'h parental 
values and authority have either 
disappeared. or are in conflict. It 
was easier raising children when a 
parent could trust the childc 
rearing model provided by her 
parents or could safely turn to Dr. 
Spock. Years ago, parents tended 
to agree about what a parent 
should do in various child-rearing 
situations. The intuitive ability to 
parent seems to be missing and' 
many parents, because of the vast 
changes in American society, fail 
to look to their own experiences 
and resources to solve parenting 
problems. 

Some of the problems mothers 
face have little to do with being a 
mother. As she sees other women 
venturing forth into the world and 
finding a place, she feels that 
being ~tuck in the home proves 
she .is inadequate and incompe
tent. She may have a desire to do 

• something more exciting and 
challenging than raising children, 
but is caught up in one dilemma 
after another. 

If she leaves her children, then 
she is a bad mother, but if she 
continues to be just a housewife 
and mother, she feels she has 
failed to reach her potential as a 
person. On the other hand, if s)le 
goes back to school or applies for 
a job, she feels she might be found 
to be unskilled or lacking in 
competence. Sometimes it seems 
safer to stay at home and blame 
her husband for denying her the 
legitimate birthright that could 
have been hers. 

How women solve this series of 
conflicts is crucial" for themselves 
and their families. The problem 
seems to explain why so many 
women turn to therapy, discussion 
groups, books and workshops, 
many of which teach assertive 
living and ways of handling guilt 
feelings. · 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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Mothers have problems 
by Jim and Ellen Windfl,ll ~ 

These fine reproductions 
of enduring designs will 

become treasured possessions 
Just a few shown here of our very 

wide selection of 
1 0 E S K S 

Oueeri 
Anne 
Hutch 
Desk 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
All in stock and ready for delivery 

Shiloh - Knee Hole Desk 

Offered in the collection, OAK, CHERRY, PINE, PECAN and PAINTED 

,Princess Roll Top Desk 

Beattie 
OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30.to 6:30 
DECORATING SERVICE- CONVENIENT TERMS 

·INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 
·C . 

~806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 

\ 
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..:11P~llwe:n said'.~ tot~l Qf t6o -Lau:ra Njrro _ ··· 
9~~~qJII\;I\.•"···1·,·.?· -il.nd iz dutnp c · _ . · 

lt'\a.rt.,··wP1, .... · ~~cepted at the - Mars~all Tl!ckeLBand 
~'·-··~ .......... 15 the tWo. clean-up · Charhe Dantels Band 

CITIZENS 
ELECTJON" 
WATGH 

_Fleetwood Mac-· 

- Spinners - . 

Jessie Colin Young 

The Band 

Oan Fogelberg · -

Beach Boy.s (matinees only) 

· Gordon Lightfoot 
-'. 

· Sha-Na-Na 

James Taylor 

America 

-.. __: l\, 

Date 

J~ne·11 

-June 15 

June 21-22 

June26-27 

June 28 

July 5-6 

July 7 

July 13:14* 

July 19 

J~ly20 

July21-22 

Aug. 10-11 

· PavJnon, . '.;.-· '-

$7.50 ::_ 

$7-.50 

'$7.50 

$7.50 

$7.50 

$7.50 

$7.50' 

$8.50 

$7.50 

$7.50 

$7.50 

$8~50 

$5.()0' 

.$5.00 

$5.00 

$6.00 

"-- '.·._ _,_:~!';::-.- ·-·:. ''• -
.IQn!j:::~a~ you" WISh, or 
);~nta'J: . .<>f.~e's .. apply-to 

·· ·JH~, }inest- products in 
. Np ~bllgation. . · - _ 

. .,' ----. '\ - ... ·. 
,~:~ll'·'W'IIiifa C:O.Iii,DITIONlNG. CO. 

noroae>·r. lA•I<>T<>r COQd_itipning "company 

.sa;:s.-atH:li~ -o-:::,~ou~u~· 1-800~552-7717 
.. P-TVInD·•Tinl.f:·::JT/,!::1 S{(JCe.193f' 

10%~DISCOUNT ON 
--~ ·•·· ' . ' 

_FRAMING OF .. " . ·.·. . ···. 

GRADUATION.· 
PHOTOS' & DIPLOMAS 

·.·. 

----- -~--_;.._ _________ -------1'+-~-:_____. ---Browsec-through~our collection ·, 
·of reproduction prints ·t)v artists 
like Wyeth, Van Gogh, Dali, Durer 
and many more •. 

arilssrao>ts organization Interested 
the community of the 

. and candidates for the June 
schl>af board el!lfltlon. • 

we believe that a school board should: 

1; Provide leadership which. will ' 
reunite the community and provide 
education for every child In the school 
<!I strict. · · 

· 2. Work toward total community 
cooperation with a board of education 
'open .to ·the Ideas and opinions -of all 
pilrants, teachers and other Interested 
citizens. 

3. Inform citizens fully as to how 
and why board decisions ar~ maife, 

4. · Remember our fltst concern Is 
educailng children and meeting the 
needs of each child, · 

5. Keep the community completely 
info'!'r!led on how its scho!JI tax dollars 
-8!'8 being spent. · 

· -We endorse: 
·Vince L,uzi 

· Eric Reickel . . 

Please register & vote 

/ 

Postal emp.l~yes back to normal 
· If Clarkston postal employes~ weeks· to catch up;" :said Verla 

have been anxious to move into • Bessinger, clerk, foliowing st!ttle-
the ~ew post office, still under I ment of' the strike. _ 
construction, the United Parcel In spite of close quarters and 
strike added to that eagerness. the extra work; all went 'smoothly 
- Extra parcels were stacked up, . Verla' said. · 

*Custom Frariling _• Antique Graphic Art Priilts • Custom Mirrors 

Tue. -Sat., 10-6 - .. 
.. ~-.ff~ 1/1~-

Ciarkston- · 6254311 according to - Debbie Gola. "In -another week business 
"Sometimes it was just about like sh~uld be back to .normal,"· she 
Christmas," she said with a added. -lC:I'~--~ 
giggle. - . 

Although the post office didn't·· 
hire ·any e?Ctra personnel, the . 
regulars didn't work--overtitne. · 

"Just harder while we're-·here, 
Debbie said. "At the 

· we figured it'd . take a ~ouple · 

TYPEWRITER RIBBO,N, add
ing machine . tape: Clarkston 
News. 5 s. Mrun St. 



snowy white as ·· 
· .... .,........ _nlilliion:~,ot see4s baye .been blown 

·tJ1.~t\.;!l~fJ~_!!t~>n.:i~~a: tltie.;wii1•d·"1t.o make for another 
fttllL'beit}Vc~~n .Mlily ;u _ i~ .1.977. The ideal 

. to · · l~wns of · these 
· . · is in late sU:Jlliller; · 
'mark your g~rden calendar. to 

!,!!~~~!~~;~)r~~~~YJ~~~~~~- treat tbe-'lawif...-iri-la:te-'-S~ptember· · ~-'-,--il~Ul 
· for.c.oiitrotofdandeliQn, plantain, ·-•; ~--~rJ 
buckltorn;-· chickweed and 'other .. · 
b.roa(l ; leaved wee4s. At . that .. 
seasoJ1 ;there is less daQ~age from" .,_ ...... ,. .. 

says. bi$ · .. first planting .. Of" ~we~t- the. wee4 _ control .. chemicals,: to .. 
. corn was made on·J\.ppl ·17 ~nd_ youro:roses. and other susceptible 
• that nowJbe_ pl~_nt~ -~r~~growing: pli\nts.-· ·However,· while tb~.fal1. 

· . abouLnormally with 'only a few season is ideal for control oftbese .;&.,..-:c 

leaf tips baying be_en • nipped by. weeds, ~t is very: timely· ngilt now r---~,;;;,;~~;;~:;+--~-..... -------------...;.~~;J!R(f{ 
_ the frosts. ; . ~~ · . · . : · . , to still :clo· the job. - ON. ;.I.... ·s· E·s· . 

. Last wfnter's.tieavy sn.ow cov.er One last item: Those shade. . _ , ~-... ·:_ . •"· 
· .·····gave excellent protection to r-oses trees that were so seve~eJY . -~ •. --~---~ · . · · 

·fi...and. they -.~re· now~ maki~g- g_9tld damaged by tbe winter's ice storm ·. '1-fi:,~ ~: _ I ~eg. 8~c 
· growth. Now is the ideal ti~e •to ·should . receive care. to pr~vent , .~fi;,~fi;,C\~ , . :~.. · :ac . 
· protect; that new gro~· wit~,' decay getting into the wounas. t:Jl ., 7 , .. ,. ' · 

sprays-. dust t~at will-~r-~ off ·.Where ~be bra.i.tches have -~~;okei\.· .. ~- -···!LB.--.· 
· . ,p.ff; ~ is espe$lJy.. true~ when 

,,Jhe large ~branches broke .. off: 
lto ieavt; m:b~h unprotected. d~,~~J.,o:f--~~~~~~~~~~~---t---~-----_,----""':~-~ 
.:on. the. main 'trunk of the 
. Whe~eyer. · possible · the wound 
. , should '-'be of spli~te~s · 
.an~ · · .. . ~~bt'J\ratei:: •_•r_ .. "··L~--

. away. Follow this . by 
n~i·nfir10 the area with tree wound ' . 

. . will :seal the ' area .: 
a~:ilin:st;Jrnoi$hitre. and permit jbe;;: · 

new l>ark to coverthe .. ,_,•l'!"''l~\. 
mastic used ·to 

•llll!lll!~i!ll!!!li!l .... ~ ~~=m!::{~~~~~~re~~o~iff:u~ r9'ors-doo!ti( 

early big '. "-... /,.,_ ' 

YQ,U•JUI(:y 
.. ..... ~~~~·than ·· · 

_ ........... Jifl1}'1~•ni~;n; .,tits. . 







AinoiJg tl1e"1976 ·grli(luates· at.: . ·. · 
· .The·:. Uelanau School, · <:oll~ge · 
p~~paratocy school ifi1·~1¢~ · ATbpt, --:< 

: Michjgan, wiJl be Nicholas Bell, 
· btotb,er_; of ~sli~ . (J~Jl. of 799? . _ ; 

Perry-Lake Road; ·Nick -luts been ··· 
attehdi~g, Leela,nau for tWo' ye;1rs. · _ · 

· C~ntral ,. 'hr·id-lan 

I#,peer · • · Pontiac; wiJl;. bl! 
featii,lling the "Come Alive Qua,r-. · 
ttits)' .. of. the_ Cinci.nnatL.Bible 

Engagement . conege.·~--q~.~!nAAa'tj,_ .Qlji()~ -on~--
~····---.·--·- ~-~· :·-t·"-·~·:..:·:· · · --. K bL h .J.une\2at.1:3Q;Jp;WiThe.two 

Mr .. ~nd ft~!rs. LeR~y P-~ck~!t~ 54~5 .P~'!:e no .. a_ne. av~ quartet$ wiltpt:~&eht 3:n~ev¢ning ·of 
ann~unc~~ th~ .~ttgageme'!t.qfthelr: ~aughter, Dar:lene, to.FA. Cecf!. ·. gO.spel . music ·as . well as an 

_J.J~IJ~lJJ.t.!fl?T.f~!~. Yq~ !!~,!~;(h.e.SJ!n.9('fv!;r. a_nd·M'f:· pecifJon_e~qf . afterglow. of lighter mu!,iiC. . 
3J?$',f!:.eeder Road. AnA~gu~( 7 -._vedd1ng 1s plaf!-ni!d, : • · · *** . 

, ·:QL:i ·: ;>' · . . . . . . . . . . '.' ., .' . · . . .. Cathie Steveris is the new 
., 'The ' Clar.Jq;Jon ~Iew:s . wrot~ University Affiliated Program at chairman of Clarkston-Oponville 

·. ·,unhappily a year. jg~ ·about an. -~hildren's Hospital of M:icl'\igan, Camp Fire . Leaders Association. 
· accid~nt thatckiUed·'"Mrs_., Robin Detroit: . She -wil(be ·assisted br~artene ·· 
: · A:tt'a;f, tM mother or 'fou(sfiiall """.,.,.. · . . *** . Jeffery as vice chairma~~ :Nfary 
, . :boy~' iri. OrtonVille, atn:t. of. the Three. area . residents - f;red Elleq McMullen aio"!!ecretary. and 
. · pr9bJ~ms. her hrisbanci face~ in Allyn,F9ster of Clarkston, Ji'plmy Linda Pescor as treasurer~ · 

-~-~~~l~;rk~eWr~s,~:~ ~~:t~:~ ·::Jk;Q~~w~av~~friavi~pa~~:i~.. ·William J. ·~=ndon of 5835:·· . ~~~e·-,a· "Q-~<< t;~rt:-' 
story o~. the_ d~ath -of~Mrs. '·Kathy .pated ,.m "The Forgmg of Kingfisher-; Clarkston; has wpn a ¥'¥ 1 · ..• ·· .. · - • ·· . • ,f . f?,U·f;: I' 

· Heck's; ·husbandc. :in· ·a-· tractor Fre:edom," a ·bicentennial ·s_;:t.lute c·ompetitive scholarship of $300 a . . .. ,, . . .,... .. . .. r· 

acdc:ient n:e~.rly _·three ,years ago. · to • Aine.rica in parr.ativei'~·d(,gma year . to atte_nd · ,Oakhind · Univer- · ·Robbin Jean Wagner, daughter with- the United. ;Stl;ltes:·tl\rmy;-: . _., 
Mrs.,ll~ck had>-twO·::sm~lfso~~~-.;and-ipu~ic·•atBob Jon:es"-tfniver-· csity. starting))lis·;;ratf.: ··: , .•... ·- of._ Mr. a'nd.,_,Mrs:;: ·Fa'trelJ'·:.'J.~ . 

_ .··~·- \_Botni·families were!prepa,~i,rigfl:o._ ~ity.: ~reenvi{le; s.c;.j:. recently. ·· .The_ .. ~chol~rs~ip··is based ·· .. on· ~~~~r,· 52.28 ~.~~5P~!:;..~~c~e 
· move mto new homes .on Kentc ·· · · . · ***· ..... ·. , .. , acadenue acbtevement; the award, the·brtde ofLt.:~Jolin-N;\'Snuth Jr. D:.::i~~;~~~~~~,:~J~l)(:~~::bi~ 
. ' 'R6ilcf) · ·. · · -· . . · . . Sigrid, L. Gruenberg ••. :d~ughter is ~.a4e· witl~o~t· ~egard:·to ftmdly _.of. ~~nsas City,· M(}.;; ·in '"'·ct~re·· •'"hlrotlhlte~r!s 

<'Yill of ¥r.' and . Mrs .. FrQb;·'~;l. ihcom~; ·.- · - . ·. ..·. · .. mo)li~s~May_l5atH~rt~U o,.;,.'l.,,ri. ri~cet~ti€ltn 
· Gr9enberg of Parksfon, Michi~ ·. - cgotjdon ; ',atte~u:\ed Cl~r~ston ~ fott~$~1. Qk1ahoma:-.:. ,. .. , ·. · ·.·_·· .. ·. : 

.9!~!!~~()~~ .. ·. . . . ::is::.: a . can~idate f~r - .a~;.· High:S.choof wher~ ~~s a:ptive :Hi~(: parents ate Mr. -~~d'Mr<$. Jol1n~pp;'&''·J~()~n~-.;~~ 
.,~~~~:.?rt'i!Jii!::~~~·li:'~ assQ1t:iat:«fdiegrtee ~t ta~e ~iipedo('in · ·· · .. _.· ... , .:t}Je .J9hJ.l'N~ Smith St::-OfKan5as City; ____ ., .. ", .. ,,,,,_·.7b•~~l~F-W«l~$~,.wi!IJ 

' . ·· ..... the.:MO;'': . 
HiP•·nl,~nc to ID~j{)~ . 



·-wed.-in 
·.-candl.elight, 

Cynthia Joan Helzer and 
WiiJiam Harvey ''Swick 1r. were 
married in a candlelight service 

-1vfay 7.by Rev. Ralph. Claus at St. 
Trinity. Lutheran Church.·· · 

Rev. Claus ·had officiated at the 
wedding ·of ~Cyndi's parents, Mr. 

. _and Mrs. John Helzer- of Maple 
·.Drive. JJitl) parents are Mr.· and 
Mrs. Wiliiam SwiCk of ·Maybee 
Road. . 

Lori- Helzer served her sister as 
maid ofhonor, and Mike Seffefis 

. was best man. 
Pam _Gardiner. Patti Bellant, 

~: .. L ... ·. 

, SPIRrFUALISTCHURCH OF TH~ 
GOODSAMARITAN . . 

5401 .Oak Park off Mavbee Rd . 
. 'Rev. Allen Hinz .. 

·-"worship Hours: wea. 7 p;m;·. Sun~ 7 p.m. 

/' M4S~iW. 
. _ . . . Q_!_;t_or_wille 

9:45-Si.inday School 
110:5(Y"'Th,e·HourofWorship · _ --

6:15-Y:outti>ana'Bible Study . 
7:00-E,v!ining·Service · 

- Wed. '7:00 p.m.: Family Prayer 
' · • -81 Bi)>le Stuc;ly 

ST. DANIEL CA:rHQLIC~URCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd: 

-/· CLINTONVfi_L_e_· .. ··.BAPTIST cfiuRcH 
· 5~1 Clintonville Rd. · · , 

Father Francis'Weingattz 
Sunday Masses; .ff and ·.1 r

Sat. 5.p.m. & 7;p.m; 
{9:45 Sunifav.S.chool 7:30. E'veiltng Worshio . ' ,, 

n:oo Morning Worship We!fJiOOChoir~ . • 
. , ~:30 Tralnh1g u:Q_~, . '•. 7:.30 Prayer service 

F I RST.BAPTIST 
5~72: Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Belt 
Worship- f1 a.m.· 7 p.m. . CENTRAL; CHRIS,TIAN CHURCH- • 

INDEPENDENT NI:W TESTAMENT CHURCH 
. _. . '.Gene Pa1,11; Mlnlst!!r_:_:., . . . -MARANATHA;BAPTIST CHURCH 

324~ Lapeer Rd. (1111-24 .riaar_l-75) 5790 Flemings Lake Road 
B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 ·a.m. Re\1. Phifip w. Somers 

Eva. Worship ~:00 Worship _ 11 :00-a.m. 

CALVARY lUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drjye · 
Rev. Robert D. WaJters 

Spoken Communion 8:00 a~m. 
· · · Sunday Church School and · 
·contemporary Worship 9:15_a,lll, 

Traditional Service &Nurserv-10!45 a.IT" 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH' 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

Pasto~ Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Bible Schoal-9:45 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

WATERFORD COMM~UNIT'? CHURCH. 
Ai~port Ad. at Olympic Pkw. 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Serv.- 6p.m, 
MidWeek-Serv; -7 p·.m. 

. Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to f'astor 

Rev. Chuck Warren, 
Minister to Youth-

Betty Jencks1 Children's Worker 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd.· · 
, f'hOnl! 67~3638 

Services: Sunday 
. 4453 Clintonville Road · 
Church School10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Schaal Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 

Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerai~K. Craig, Y!)uth Pastor-

Youth Hollr 5:00p.m.- Gospel Hour 6:00p.m. 

Wayne G. Greve, Pa5tor · 

NEW .FULL GOSP,Et TABERNACLt: 

. \ 

9880 Ortonville Rd. · 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m • 
Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 

Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Wednesday· Hour of Power 7:00' p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
"ONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Synday School & Worship 11 a.m. 

~~------·---------·J:!_!I·'!Y,.:!~g-~L•rJiz~QJM!•;;aJr,J~w11>.Je!)r.ue~-:b~·rt~i~d-~~e0s~--- ............. •CC)r~:,:::~~:~'-i:ih~!;~~-Rd. Worshi~}it ~p.m. 

SEYMOUR l,AKE 
UNITED'ME-THODIST They wor-e, yellow chiffon 9:45Sunday Scl)ool 

11 :00 Worship Hour ·gowns and large ptet!Jre hats. 6:00 Vespers 

·Lanterns which they carried were . Wedmlsdily, 7:00 ~.m. Family N.rght 
filled with an arrangement of 

. 5ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 

\ Services at 9:45 and 11 :00 

spring flowers. - . - · 
Groomsmen were John Helzer, 

Tom West, Dr. James O~Neill, 
· Bryan· Robey and Bill Boggs; . 

Nor.m Helzer and Fred Swick 
~s~ateP, .gilests while Shari ,Free
.,..an ' served, as flower girl .and 

. Drew.l<itcheri _as· ring bearer. 
i carried white 'Qrchids, 
· on .her 

GOODSHEPH.ERD 
- LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. · 
Sunday School 9: 15 -~ 

Famiiy.Woiship 10:30 
Pastor. Charles K9sberg 

ANDERSONVILLE 
· COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 And!i'rsonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan · 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

SASHA-BAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

530_1;) Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship..:. 11·ooa.m. 

Ctturch School· 9:30 a.m 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev: James R. Balfour 

Worship & Chufch School 
< • 10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

• Jorship- 8:00 & 10:oo 

DIXI.E B~PTIST 
, CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship- 10:00 a:m. 
Evening Service 6:0Q p.m. 
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Karen Lee MacDougall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
MacDougall of Hillside, has been 
graduated with a bachelor of arts 

· degree from the Center for 
Creative Studies College of Art 
and Design in Detroit. She 
.... jored ,in crafts and ceramics. 
Karen is a 1971 graduate of 
Carkston High School. 

Three boys of Cub Scout Pack 
341 were given . the highest award 
a· cub . can obtain at a pack 
meeting last week. 

Shannon Shilling,· Gary Mc
Vety and Greg Covert were 
presented the "Arrow of Light" 
award, which is the only 
achievement award the boys can 
carry on into Boy Scouts. 

*** 
Waterford Branch of the 

American· Association of Univer
sity Women will meet for an 
annual salad luncheon June 5 at 
the home of Helen Welsh, 4490 
Hatchery Road. Members 'are 
asked to bring a favorite salad 
and a plant for exchange. 

Eight cubs, including Steve 
Burcp, Richard Whang, Neal 
Oakley, Tom Hall, David1 Easley, 
Eric Couturier, Duane Nancarrow 
and Steve Shilling, advanced to 
the rank of W ebelo, the highest 
cub scout rank. 

*** 

· A number of cubs were also 
given· patches and medallions 'for 
good attendance records at den 
.meetings. 

Sandra Lynn Nagel, 9930 
Ortonville Road, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Nagel, has been 
named to the dean's list for the 
winter semester at Western 
Michigan University. 

*** 
Clarkston Branch of the 

Women's National Farm and 
Garden Association has won ·a 
second prize in the state for its 
therapy program with patients of 
convalescent homes. The group 
was cited at the recent spring 
council and annual meeting at . 
Kellogg Center, East Lansing. 

*** 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THEPROBATECOURTFOR 
THECOUNTYOFOAKLAND 

No. 123,966 
Estate of Edward Francis 

Chruscz. deceased. 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 20th 
day of May. 1976 at 9'a.m. in the 
Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse. Pontiac, 
Michigan, before the Honorable 
Eugene Arthur Moore. Judge of 
Probate. a hearing was held on 
the petition of Juanita M. 
Chruscz. The Will of the deceased 
dated May 4, 1973, was admitted 
to Probate. Administration of the 
estate was granted to Juanita M. 
Chruscz. the executrix named in 
said Will. Creditors of the 
deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate must be 
presented said Juanita M. 
Chrusc;z; at 4425 Newton Road, 
Walled Lake. ·Michigan 48088 
and proof thereof. with copies of 
the claims, filed with the Court on 
or before August 4, 1976. Notice is 
further given that a determination 
of the legal heirs of said deceased 
will be made on said date at 9 
a.m. Notice is further given that .! 
the estate will be thereafter· 

BY the way, don't forget to buy 

assigned to the persons appearing ' 
of record entitled thereto. 
Dated: May 20, 1976 

Juanita M. Chruscz 
Petitioner : 
4425 Newton 
Walled Lake, Michig~n 

John W. Steckling 
Attorney for Petitioner 
P20930 
Booth, Patterson, Lee, Karlstroni 

& Steckling 
1090 West Huron 
Pontiac, ~ichigan 48053 
681-12QO 

tickets to the Scoutacular sched- The Scoutacular will feature 
uled for June 12 and. 13 at 200 years of history; show times 
Pontiac Stadium. Tickets are $2

1 

are 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 2:30 
apiece, obtainable from any scout p.m. Sunday. 
in the area. ***"'~-

Community 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, MAY 27 

Cl. Eagles Auxiliary 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MAY 28 

Ind. center 
MONDAY, MAY. 31 

Memorial Day 
TUESDAY, JUNE 1 

Ind. Twp. Board 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 

Meth. Women's Circles 
Civil Air Patrol 

Environlnental 
Maintena-nce 
.CO •. A NEW AGE SERVICE 
I •COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL 

INTERIOR - Floors, Walls, Windows, Painting· [Brush & Air] 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, lawn· Cutting & Fertilizing . 

*Tree Pruning and Removal 

Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT.e174 N. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

.___ ____ .--LL: 625.;cJQ31 _ __,... ___ .....~ 

Get a FREE 
power tool 

with a.Ho.tn~ 
lmprove.nent 

Loan til 
Helping you is why we·re here. 



. ·c. BJDS-~Wllff;lf~ . 
; . f.-!''··.·,) .. ' .. _ .• . 

· -~ .Independence· Towil~hip will accep( bids· on the 
.. ptir,;:has~·· of one:(l) :t9·foot 6 i~ch by 10 foot overhead.~ 
. door,.:with··_electric· op.ener; .. · . .. . 
.·· . · Ih~t(pe~d.e:t;ice Township reserves the right to ac_cevt · 
or . reject..any of all bids. . \ . . - . . . . . . .... 
: · · Spe~ificatiQns ma_y. be Obtailted by contactin_g Bill 
·Wil.$_qn at t-h.-elndepe~dence row'nship Hall,. 90 N. M~ii; 
Clukston, Phone 625-8222 by June 1st, 1976 be(ore 5:00 . 
-~~ :. 

iC 
p.m.~- Trash fire. ~ 

::,Jl~hi;#.~l:F~Jd Town. Origi~. ~f ~e .• 
. ' 

. . . 

. 3A~ ... ~~·· ' ,. I • . . . 
. . ~ 







Cla;rkstOn 
·•oad 

-' -!;.." 

_facility 
offers 
varied 

. . . 
recreat1on 

· · --Finaltouches-a-re·-now-betngput on the ClintQnwood P.arlc -~ 
to ready it for a Memorial ·Day opening. · 

The new township park, funded through state and federal 
grants, _has everything from tennis courts to basketball and 
other all-purpose courts. 

· Two regulation baseball diamonds will allow summer ball 
clubs to play in style. . 
· The 35-acre park also has a dredged-out pond and an 
area slated for nature trails. 

Jim's #offings 
. . 

Pride may be. here to stay 

It's amazing, and pleasing, how 
.the spirit of '76. has held up for ~ve 
and a half months. Sure, th~re have 
been cynical· ~:emarks about "com
ri1¢rclaliz.ipg~· '"1i:ri,d · "I'm · sick and . 
o/~ :o~·b~afu.tt~l·l~~t it/' but sure 
as . · ·. ··IS ";,a. p"irty or para(Je the 

· · up to c~Jebrate. 
:been · ·· :'bieen-

enthusiasm for man and country, 
. they. are gettjng involved in their 
community activities and they are 
showing new pride in the appear
ance or-their home, community· and 
country. 

Seems like there is more painting 
going on, more porches . ·being 

. re-stepped1 more flowers l>.eing 
planted~ and mor~ lasting improve- · 
m~nts, .. ~UCh · a~ pJ~:nti.ng- nU!Sery 
~t<fl.til?~.!P~ 49,ne.~~his year t_han ever 
betore •.. 
,'tOOk 

by Jim ·sherina~ 

.interes(in things old. Vintage cars history of the county. even. 
and antique cars are ,more evident been able to . help them in a small 
than ever. Hazel'sModel A Ford is way. 
eve'n :getting into the ·act. ' Newspapers generally are helping · 

Nqstalgla ·has been IN for a few- the. · bic~ntennial celebration with 
years, and is really big· now. It isrft continuou$ coverage. Every school, 
just, confined to we pre~depression ele~entary or secondary, is having a 
babi~s eith.er. High .school_· age dress up day, Const.itution Day, or. 
yoU;;pgst~rs are enjoYing s~lllle 20Qth .I.JiUhday Day and newspaper 
"golc:Jen. · ·oldies~' that go back pho~ogt:aphers are being taxed t~ 
oe,lon ... o. :~9§.8. . . , co!lle- . up with a "different 

people w_ho · .·}laving -· ·appr9acb. · :~ 
historilca·:t ·society . . . . · ·'AlLin a.ll it's ·a grt(at ma:~niJtice1nt: 

_ou~pu~ngo£sp~t and !oye .. 
_~_at(i«ld,¢., :,i,_~,.~e.at •.. PartictpatiOn 

~eounf~· . .~~!~t,#.!~JP,I>;.-''.Ptide is · he~ .. · iltr·, rutr :t l ··; · · 
~ . • ~. ' . ~ ;~-: ~. ay. 

.. ' ~· • ;< -.. ...:"' •'' : -' ,, - • • ' ' i 
. I, -,.. 


